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\YHE~ you ha \'e read CJ[RI!';TL\~ CU[.TURE please 
show it to s\lch of your friends and acquaintances as 
you tl1ink might be interested in it. If yO\l can 
speak a good word for it. do so. A~k them to sub
scribe for it. W e a re authoriled by the publisher to 
offer you the following induce1l1 ent : For four lIew 
subscri bers whose names a nd doll a rs yOll send in , he 
will send you CHRISTIAN CUI.TUR!-; free for olle year. 
This libe nll o tTer holds good, ho wever, only until 
July 12th of this year. Act 0 11 it at o nce. 

01' al1 pitiahle creatures the Illan who has no higher 
aspiration tha n to become rich, no loftier a im than to 
make money, is the most to be pitied, T he best in 
life is unknown to him. His !>ympatllic!> are narrow, 
Ilis hopes sord id. H e can feel no interest and ha ve 
110 part in ally of the upward and for wa rd movements 
o f the race. He is a self-exiled outcast lrom the 
la rger , better worl d o f the True, the Good, and th l! 
Beautiful. 

*. 
* '" 

\VHY do people nearly always want to go to some 
fa r alVay place to spe nd their vacation? The only 
rational explanation is that everyone feels the lI eed of 
getting into quite different surroundi ngs, among diffe r
ent people, scenes a nd occupations, frOIll those amidst 
wnicb he Jives and works eyery day, A nd in order 
to accomplis h this the instinctive inclination is to 
flee a way as fa r as possible. The fact, however , is 
that thi s instinct is mi!>taken. You can get into new 
surroundings and associations, and have a ll the bene
fit and e njoyment you can take in, without going 
outside your own State. You may fl ee to the utter
most eIlds of t he earth, and IIOt find a better place 
where to spend your vacation , aud ce rtainly none 
cheaper, than a t Mt. Gretna, between Jnly II a nd 29 , 

* *'* 
T HE Pennsy lvania Chauta uq ua o ffers a splendid 

opportunity to sOme of the wealthy public· spirited 
citizens of our State to illlmort al i ~.e themselves, and 
become enrolled Oil the g rowi ng l ist o f the world's 
philanthropists and benefactors, by givi ng the institu
tion a generous endowment , a nd so g reatly enlarging 
its usefu lness and influence ill the field of popular 
ed ucation ; or even by me rely endowing some one of 
its departments ; or by erecting for it, and equipping, 
one or the o ther of its lecture halls in a permanent 
form. A few thous:l.lld dollars could not be more 
wisely spent thall , c. g., IU building and equipping 
our Hall of Science , so that Prof. Schiedt, the Dean 
of that Department, might at once be able to carry Oil 

the work there in the thorough manner aud on the 
large scale he has in contemplation. A comparatively 
small SUIIl would enable him to develop a s UlIlmer 
sellOol of natural science second to nonc in the COlln
try ill effic iency, Who will do this good deed and 
become a benefactor not only of the present but of 
future generations ? 
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We regret exceedingly the retrograde tendency haps most hunnfll l of all has been the effect 011 the 
towards narrolV sectarianism m:lllifcsted ill some cause of education .'1.11(\ the progress of true scholar
Christian denOlllinatiolls ill theirattitudeo\'er against ship. In choo.jng a school to wlLich to s(:nd our 
the \l lldellolllin:ltionai young people's associations that SOilS und daughters, that which too frequently deter
have in reccnt years come il1to b(;ing, and ha\'e done mines OUT choice is 1101 the quality of the work that 
so llIuch good in the churches and the world. \Ve is donc, its thoroughness, its purely education:t! ex
regard one of the chief excellences of the Y. ;'II. C. A., cellenee, 11l1t the large number of its s tudents, the 
the Society of Christian Endea\'or, and the Order of bigness of its buildings, tbe si~e of its ell(lowment, 
King's Daughters and SOilS, to be their t111clellomil1a' I the 111111lher of ils depmtments, ils professors, the 
tional chara.;tcr, and the impetus they ha\'c gh'eu to \'01\1111es in its library, and so on. Consequently, in 
uudenO!ninational fellowship. \VI: hail every Illo\·e · the struggle for patronage onr \'arious i nstitutiolls have 

lnent tbat shall .aid Chri~tial:s to pllt their Christian- ! h.eell almost f~rc~d into a cOll~pe:ilio!l for si~e, ex~ell
ity first and thetr denom11latlon next, that shall keep Sl\·I:IH'SS of b\111dmgs and [urll1sh11lgs, ra ther than mto 
them 50 bu~y and interested in work purely and a noble rivalry for excellence and thoroughness of 
wholly for Christ as to make them forget sectarian work. 
inten:!sts and considerations. \\'e, therefore, deplore ~ow it appears to us that j ust here lies open a 
all attempts to counteract or weakeu the work of these gr:l11d opportunity for our smaller institutions of 
organizations by orgaui~ing others all strictly de110111 - learning. \\-hy keep on fostering a delusl\·e ambi
inationallines, filled with the denominational spirit, tion, and hope some day to he as big as the biggest, 
and engaged in solelyaud narrowly denominational to haVe:15 fine buildings :lml as varied and cOmpTe
work. It looks like sectarian jealousy. not to say hellsive a cnrricuhllll? \Yhy not mt her determine to 
b igotry. It is going backward instead of forward in make yOllr parti('\lbr institution the best of its kind 
the grand movement of the age towards the final fttl· in the country? Accept you r limitations as to size 
filhnellt of the Master's prayer, "that they all may be and \·ariety and mere outer equipment, and remember-
one ... even as we are one." • 

, 
QUA CITY NO'1' QUANTITY. 

There is something imposing in largeness, bulk, 
quantity. So much so that we are often imposed 
upon by it. This is tme just ill proportion to our 
OWI1 litt leness. The smaller we are the more im
p ressive does mere size seem to us-not only physi
cally, but especially mentally. 

It iq a mark of the imperfect development of our 
American cidlization and culture that it still admires 
size more than al most anything else, and makes large
ncss the chief aim of it.'; energies, the 1110St common 
standard of excellence. As a rule, we prefer quantity 
to q llality, and though the phrase" quality rather 
than quantity" is sometimes heard, it i.'; usually in a 
jocular to!!e; we laugh a t the idea; it is a good joke to 
profess that we care 1110re for quality in anything than 
for quantity. 

The effects of the cmdelless of taste and judgment 
are .seen on every hand, and are a t tIle root of many 
publie aud primte eyi ls. They arc painfnlly marked 
in much of our archite('ture. They have given ground 
for the of Hold tales of the man who buys his library 
by the square foot, and bis pictures by the yard. 
They have been a chief incentive to sectarianism and 
proselyting zeal in our cllllrche.';, where too often work 
for denomiuational interest, and for increase in memo 
bership, has been substituted for simple work for 
Christ and the good of humanity; Il:ly, has even been 
allowed to work directly agaiust the latter. But per-

iug the homely tru th that .. ~Iark Hopkins in a log 
cabi n is a universi ty," strh·e after thoroughness, ex· 
ce llence, absol utely the best, within your chosen 
sphere. Already there are signs of a reactioll agaiust 
the craze for bigness. \Ve are outgrowing it. The 
time is rapid ly coming when" quality not quantity" 
will be the accepted standard in education as in all 
other things. ~Iake excellence of work your dis
tincti\·e characteristic. Base alld build up your 
reputation 0 11 that. You call nevcr ha\'e aile of the 
largest, but you call ha\·e one of the best schools of 
its kind in the world. Try to become famOUS for 
thoroughness, fo r the hig11 standard of scholarship 
you maintain. Aim for nothing else. Profess noth
ing else. Stri\'e for that and only that. It is within 
the reach and power of even the smallest institution 
now to make for itself an enviable reputation in this 
respect. It will be harder to do ten years from now. 

\\'e repeat onr conviction that just here is a grand 
opportunity wailing for some one wise and energetic 
enough to make use of it, for his own good and t he 
good of the cause. 

THE 
- - ---

\VORKING~IEN AND SUNDAY 
AT THE WORLD'S FA I R. 

CI,OS ING 

It has been said that the worst foe to I re land's 
cause is Ireland. To the same degree and in the 
same sellse is it true that the worst foe of the laboring
man's canse is the laborillg man himsel f. If history 
teaches allY olle thing with absolute clearness, it is 
that from the beg-il111ing- Christian ity has been labor's 
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trucst, firmest friend. \VIWl<.:I'Cf improvement there 
hali been in the laboring mIll'S c.m(\ ition in the last 
hundred or thousand ye:Hs, has bC\:: l\ e ffected through 
the teaching and inflllcuce of Christia nity. A nd to
day labor's C:l.m;c has nowhere more earnest, disinter
ested and e ffecti\"e adl'vcates, t han among the C hris
tian ministry. Yet, in £'lce oral! this, the a ttitude of 
many of the 1II0st prominent !nbor organizations, is 
persistently and obtrusi\'cly inimical. and often in
sulting, to the Christian church :llld ministry. With 
a strange disregard of the claims of justice, gratitude 
and self-interest alike. the)' do what they call to ob
s truct and render nugatory the l"fTorts of the latter in 
labor's be half. We do 1I0t bdin.~ that this is the at
titude of the great majority of labori ng men persoually; 
but, unfortunately, the majorit)' a llow themselves to 
be misrepresented by a compamti\-ely few self-con;,ti
tuted leaders, who in man)' case~ are nothing but self
seeking demagogues, shrewd and bold ellough to make 
them influential, and ignorant and bad enollgh to 
make their iuf!uence whully injurious. 

It is to snch influence alone, we feel Sl1re, and 1I0t 
to the sober scuse of the llwjority of the real laboring
tIlen tIH?IllSeh'es, that Illust be attrihuted the inconsis
tency and short-sighted policy 01 the American Fed
eration of Labor, ill opposing the closing of the 
\Vorld' ,:> Fair on Sundays. 

If the Fair shou ld be kept open on Sundays, it 
would be the most serious blow directly a t the inter
ests of the American workingmall el'er experienced in 
this coul1try_ \Ve say this unqualifiedly. For the 
moral effect of it would he so to encourage and 
strengthen the anti-Sabbath senti tl\ent en'~rrwhere, as 
very likely to result in a general aboli tion of the 
American, that i~, t he Chri~tial1 Sunday, and the sub
stitution therefore, of the unchristian, 50-called conti
nental, Sunday. And that \\'ould mean the carrying 
on of uearly every manufactory, trade and busine~5 on 
Sunday a" on every other day; that is, Se\-e11 days of 
work every week right a long for the laboring man, in
stead of six days as no\\"; taking away frolll him and 
his family the one day of physical and mental rest, to 
Which, as much as to any other OIlC means,the Ameri
can laborer owes that dignity, self respect and general 
superiority over his European fellows, which now dis
tinguishes him so markedly from the Italian, French 
and German workingman. It would in a few genera
ti011S degrade hint to their intellectllal, moral and so
ciallevel. It would be the worst thing that ever hap
pened to the cause of labor in this country_ 

\Ve repeat, therefore, that we do not believe that it 
is the real scnse of the great body of workingmen that 
favors such a 1Il0vement. They are logical enough, 
moreover, to see tbe gross inconsistency thereof, 
which has been clearly and forcibly pointed out by 
one o. th~m in The Labor Leader, who pertinently 

asks: "Is the workingman goin].;" to place llimsC\f 01' 
record as a fool? Will he grO\\l t.:Ioquent ill his coun
cil c1mmhers lipan justice to all and a reduction in the 
hOUTS of lahar, and then deliberately stand oppose(\ to 
allowing justice and shorter hO\lr5 to his fellow wage
workers lIpon the Exposition grounds? 

"Surely our illtell igent workiug man is not going to 
make of himself u modern illustration of the befuddled 
Dogberry who would be 'writ down an ass' for th(" 
ridicule and amusement of the world!" 

\Ve sincerely hope this sensible writer's admonition 
will be heeded, whidl we herewith heartily reiterate 
and make Ollr OWIl: " Let us, brother workingmen, 
thiuk well about this matter before placing ourselves 
upon record as opposed to the Sunday closing move
nlent." - --
CHAU'l'AllQUA WORK THROUGH TilE YEAR_ 

It is by 110 means to be supposed that t he only, or 
e \-en the chief, work of the Pennsyl\'ania Chautauqua 
will be that done at its summer assembly. It expects 
to carry 0\\ its educational work thr9ughout the entire 
year. The Chancellor and Executive Committee are 
now arranging for the formation of classes for home 
study, under the guidauce of their various instructors, 
in such a way as to coutinue systematically and con
secutively the studies commenced ill the various De
partments of Instrnction at ?ITt. Gretna. It is the 
purpose to outline courses of study in Biblical Science, 
Natural History aud Science, Art and Music, thera
lure and L:lnguages, and other branches of learning. 
This pri\-ate or class study is to be supplemented, 
whenever pos.o;ibie, by lectures through the winter 
before the groups or circles of sltldents in an}" COlll
lllunity. There will probably be quarterly examina
tions in each branch, and an annual examination and 
review during th e summer assembly. At the end of 
fotlr years, haviug passed all these exami nations satis
factorily, the student will have covered the grou nd 
usually traversed in a college course in that one 
branch, as e go, in Literature, or Botany, o r :-'lus ic, or 
any of the languages, and will then receive a certifi
cate to that effect. He will ha\'e to have earned cer
tificates in no less than, sa)" four branches of study, 
before he will be entitled to a general Chautauqua 

diploma or degree. 
\Ve mention the above only in illustration, as it 

were, of the Cha utauqua's purpose, not as an outline 
of the actual plan. None of the details have as yet 
been work ed out. But some such general plan is in 
contemplation. It is expected that it will be COm
pleted and ready for announcement at the summer 
assenlbly in July , as also to have the varimls courses 
of study, for the first year at least, printed and at the 
disposal of the studeuts who lIlay wish to take them np. 



\Ve mention the matter here ollly because lI\1meronS 
inquiries h:lxe been received 011 the !:luuject, and there 
secms to be a very gel1eral dcsire to commence, or 
rather continue the work immediately after the SUIll' 

mer as!:lembly. We believe there is a wide-spread 
interest in this kiud of work, and can assure all pros
pecti\-e students that no pains will be spared to make 
the Pennsylvania Chautauqua Conrse" of Home Study 
as CQllIprehensi\-e and interesting as thoroughness and 
allegiance to the highest educatioual standards will 

pcnuit. 

THE SU~'l;..mR VACATTON_ 

A vacation In midsummer used to be cOll!;idered a 
luxury to be indulged in by only a fa,'ored few. 1l 

fl ' '1'0 was COIlf;idered as one 0 t lelr extravagances_ 
cease frolll one's regular daily work for weeks, or e\-en 
only for a fe\\- days, by the great mass of people, by 
the general popular sentilnent, was regarded as 
utterly impracticable, if not impossible. It would 
disorganize our whole industrial system and re\-Oh1-
tionize our entire-social organism. It could not be 
done, 

It liltS been doue; and it h:1S so far revolutionized 
our industrial and social :;ystem ns to make the SUlll
mer vflcation an element in it th:lt caullot be ignored, 
that lIlust be taken into account in all business and 
domestic arrangements, plans and calculations, just (IS 
much as the weekly day of rest is t:l.kell iuto accoullt. 
There are few factories whose "hands" do 1I0t get 
some kind of a \-(lCatioll in slimmer; few mercantile 
establishments which do not give their employees at 
least Olle week "off;" llO schools tbat do 1I0t haye 
from four to tweh-e weeks" summer holidays;" and 
only a few benighted backwoods churches that do not 
give their pastor a seaSOll of SU lllmer rest and recrea· 
tion_ In all spheres it has heel! shown to be the most 
profitable thing_ It" pays" to gi\'{~ aud take a sum
mer \'acation: pays in the improvcment of physical 
health and mental freshness and \-igor, the increased 
willingness and ability to do more aud better work 
after vacation, all throngh the rest of the year. 

From a moral point of de\\', vacation mm,t be rc
garded as one of the duties of man :l.t this stage of onr 
social de\-elopment. Life has become so intense, its 
relations so lll:l.ny and complex, and its acti\-ities so 
absorbing, that withont some cousiderable period of 
nervous relaxation, aud bodily aud 1IIentai recupera
tion, man would become so one'sidedly developed as 
to have his many-sided hnman nature crippled and 
deformed_ He has no right to permit this_ It is his 
duty to his human nature to take or m:l.ke opportuni
ties not only to take the strain off his overtaxed pow
ers, but also actively to develop those other sides of 
his nature which otherwise would die of atrophy_ No 

lllAll, ,)r woman, has allY right to cultivate exclusi\-ely 
tllO~C sides of his llntnre which are hrought into play 
ill his rclatiolls wilh l11ell, There is another side, 
:1llother so;[ of faculties' sentimcnts, emotions, which 
hardly e\'er are aroused ill those n:lntiolls, but wldch 
are fully a~ essential to a symmetrical character; for 
example, those brought into exercise ill our relations 
with inanimate natun:, or rather with the Power back 
of nature. It is our duty to cul t ivate these, to com
mllne with nature ill nil her \'arious moods, to learn 
to think her flower-thoughts, understand her bird and 
insect language, her lenfy whisperings and gurgling 

liquid 1:lUghter_ 
"Nny, J think 

Merely to bask and ripcn is sometimes 
The student's wis~r i,,,"incss: the brain 
That forages all clime~ to line it$ cells, 
Ranging both wor1,], on slightest wings of wish, 
Will not distil the juice~ it hns sucked 
To the sweet substance of I'clhlcid thought, 
Except for bini" bo hath 1he secret learned 
To mix his blood with sUll~hine, and to take 
The winds into his pllbeH," 

'I'h:l.t a Ulan does 110t feel the need of a \':1CatiOll, ns 
we sometimes hear persolls declare, is 110 excuse for 
him to lleglect the duty of vacation_ The not feel
ing Ilis need is Ol1 e of the surest signs of the existence 
of that need_ Already part of his nature is becom
ing dulled, :l.trophied_ Let him hasten if he would 
preser\'e the iutegrity ami symmetry of his being_ 
As snys a recent writer very truly: "A life can be 
so limited :l.S to be unconscious of its own limitation; 
but SUell a life kuows jor only as a thing for other 
li\'es_ \\"hcu a man stnuds h: the presence of a mouu
tain, or looks o\-er the sweepiug pmirie, or from the 
shore looks on the boundless ~ea, nnd finds that his 
h eart does not respond to the mnjesty of the God 
before him, nor his head ackllowledge it, then he 
lllust know that his birthright has been sold for the 
llIes~ of pottage that has telllpted man through all 
ages. A king among llIell is he who has kept alive 
his whole llatnre; not he who has sacrificed Oil the 
altar of gain all the forces of a life in whicb is the 
power of di\"inity." 

A blessed institutiou is the summer \'acation, But 
like all blessings it can be so misused as to become 
worse than useless_ Ami this is done almost as often 
:l.S not: not wilfully, but frvlll ignorance. :l\'[en do not 
nlway~ know hoI\' to spend their \'acatiOll, For them, 
as well as for those who do know how, such a summer 
assembly as that of the Pellllsyh'ania Chautauqua at 
Mt_ Gretna, will be a booll indeed For here are the 
menns and opportunity, the inceuti\'e aud the wise 
guidance to the culti\'atioll in due proportion of every 
power of body, soul and spirit. Iu the midst of the 
wost beautiful and inspiring natural scenery, in the 
restful quiet of the grand old forest, 

• 

I 
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• whu, ,," ... ,,1 ,n , ", h""h" Ih .. ",,1 "f 11,,- ",,1., 

,\",1 n'} " , , ., ~ r, , " I ' I , " .. ," .. till' 

"10 "I I h " Or \h" "'-' 'I" .. , .. tla .... low • 
then: ii "ITe l'll thl' .1\ Lllta);e 'If rdined "ssex:i:1tion ... , 
iu"trudin: enlerlainm:nti, ire. dum :-rom all the irk· 
... ,mere tr.lill«'uf \ 1lIt.'llllity ;\11.1 all that fosters 
the hi~her nature of III 111 1111.] ,'tmdu~'('~ to true Chri" 
liaul'uhur.: ill the lar 'C I !I<use of the term, Tlu:re 
if Rnywht're l-1I11 I 
vacatioll, 

t di/e(l the ideal of till' ~!lmml'r 

---
\\'IL\T ,\RE _\~IEJ{IC_\XS DOIX(; IX ART' 

11\' TIlE \'In: 1'10"11'1 ~T til' Till: :-;.\TIO:-;.\L ,\C,\j)E~'Y 

or 1"''''11;:-;, 

This IIue"tion ari ... c- naturally frum the onc so oftcn 
a~ked a11l] mort' or II s sati"t;wturily 3nswer"d: 
"\\'hat arc we dning fur art?" It i" not ea,;)' to Kin: 
n definite reply to the fir~t elue~ti()11 witllUut <':oll"ider 
iug the 111 hnth togetllt'f, \\-e \lIay, with()ut prejudice 
datl' h;u'k tin' present rU'i\:oI "f art inltrc ... t in thi!! 
nJUntry to th" I'hilatllll'lll.l E"hihitoll of IS;6, Fir ... t, 
the extellsin' and imporlant collection of repn:sellt:1 
tive work .. of :Irt fmlll all conntri('s had a \\'ulJ(!~rfu! 
influl:Ill'e un the l'uhlie no lUIS than on thl' artist...: 
sttoll<ll}" a1.oo\lt that till\l' an :ll1llsual number of 
young "ninteri and sculpt"r!l rcturl1ed hOIll~' after 
},e!lrs of "'Ill.!}' "broad, and e~t,lbli~h~ .. 1 schoob and so' 
cicties. alit! initiat"d a 1l10\elllellt in IIrt which ha~ 
~illce 1x."COm(' II ;,Iespft'a(i :1l\d poplIlar, At that per
iod thcre We!'" hut tl\'O 01 thrte ,Irt sdlO )1~ uf all)' im
port:lnl~ in the l'ullntry, F,len B,,~t"n, large II~ it 
WII,;, gave no "e\ler ad\ant:lgh to an art student than 
th{,se afforded hy the Lowell In ... titnte, where a 1II0dei 
lI'a ... po~cd onr: <:I'ening ill the wll'k for ~Ol1l1g artists 
It, {IraII' from without ill ... trm'tion, _\ Cll\lr.;c of ... tudy 
al,road was open (lIIlr to tho'le who hat! prilate mc:ms 
of their own, or who l"(lul(1 rei)' Oil the as i .. tal1l."t: of 
fricl1d~ , J~lIrol,e 11:1'i a~ it i~ 11011'. the ~Jecca of 
ynlJlIg :lrtht~, hut ill thl' majority of caSl'~ the aspir' 
ant f"r Emopeau trainillK was ohligl:d to ~p"nd thr: 
most impre~sil)nahle r~ars of hi,; life in I:arning suffici· 
ent 1lI0ill:)' to l'ua!!le him to pass a c~rtain time ill tIle 
Frt:ndl or {iertl1:1n arl sr:hooli \\'e donbtle~s owe to 
the difficllltit.!!1 of "ady training much of tht.! impul,;e 
whit-h hns urg"d our arti~t... to p~rsist in the "ITort to 
establj"h art 5<:hooh: but, Oil the other haud, who 
!'ha!l uumber the ~el1iuSl:s who,;~' h1llp,; h;\\'" flick
erl:d alld gOlle Ol1t ill the atll\lr.-pherO! of what ~Ir 
Howells calls (, "elated j)Uritalli';III," llo~tile to art, 
llOstilt.! to 5('lItim"lI t , h",;tile to all imaginati\-e pro
(Iuc tion ~ 

In thO! <.:ol\sitlerati.m of the stntus of our art we 
mll!>t recog,",-e fil~t the popular imprto,;~ion that our 
best arti!>li are disloyal tl) American art because tlJ(:y 
(10 110t oraw thdr in~piralioll from motll-es to be 
found within our I'{>litical boundaries. There is a 
specie .. of patriotic glamour which inl'esh the phra~e 
"Amerkall art" with an importance and with pt:,,;.si
bilitie,; which ,;urely do IIOt exist ill this co,;mopolitall 
a){e, It is a favorite theory Ilith thQ!;e who lIIake art 
a5111d)' without practicing it that an American art"'t 
should treat ,\mericall 'oubjects. They forget that 
t he majority of European artists who ha\'e lIIade fame 

and forlune have >;QUKht their snbje('ts outside th" 
hOIlIl.ls of thl·ir own lIati()n"lilit:~. Tin'}, igllore the 
f:\l't Ihat the Irlle demt:l1t~ "f ;lrt which make it charac. 
Icri ... tic of :\ I'<.:.)ple, rllld th ertfort.! a l1:ltiollal art, nre 
found, lIut in the suhjt'<:t, but in the mind of the artiq 
hilll"otolf, ,\1,;<). we ha\'t.! In take note of the growing 
L'Onfidenl"t.~ in Ihe powers of our tCllIporarily expatri
ated arti~t.i. llllll ill the h~lier tha t , if th~se same men 
would plihUe their profe ..... ion at home, their arti ... tic 
im\lul.,e!l would r"llIaili ai'> keen and their enthusia"'lII 
l'ontil1\1e without :1 dlt.!rk, The SIlL .... -c,.S of our arti.,h 
in the "xhihition!l ahroad a!,penrs ttl prol-e that. if we 
can sllc~-'e,;sfull)' l"f,l1IllCte with foreign artists ill their 
OWlI field, we eall retmn~]llant thc.,., young trees into 
onr OlVn soil aUtI confidently expect them to grow iutu 
sturdy oaks alld e1I11S, ExpO!rience. however. shows 
Iti that the cOlltrnry is 1II(!:;t often the case, It is a 
di~co\lragiug f:l<.:t that few ofthlJ!>t.! whose na\l\e~ hal'e 
heen prominent among th" pTOmbing young artbts 
nbroad hare kept Ill' the hi~h standard of excellencl!, 
much ll:ss hare continued to make progress, after a 
short seaS<)n at home. \\'hat is the natllre of Ille 
bli~ht that a!t3eb them. lind i~ there any antidote for 
this insidiou~ poi~J1 thllt destroys th to germs of pro, 
hrc~s ? 

To 3US\I't:r the~e '1I1e~tion~ lI'e must eliminate from 
this complt.!x situation all dements of patriotism, and 
look upon our arti,;b a.., forming n notable portion of 
the great lxx1y of men who are to-day wooing the 
fil'kle go<l"L15 the world ol'er. \\'e mar well be grat, 
ilie<.l with our position in modern art, it is true, but 
we Illu ... t l"(lnft.!5,s that WI! art.! as yet in the second ~tagc 
of arti,;tic growth, It b bt:~'ond di~pute that indil'id· 
ualit}' marks the highe"t poillt of devdopmcllt in art, 
and is lIotably present only when there is a high 
!>taudard of ttthnical excell"lIce, The artist who is 
so far a master of his material that. in being able to 
forget the mechanical operatiolli'> of "xecutiOIl, he is 
best prepared to work Ol1 t hi~ o\\'n illdh-iduality, i., the 
re,;uh ofa ''''It"C~S~iOIl of~teps ill :uteducation. a result 
not accomplished by ~hort methods nor without great 
personal sacri fice and persistl:iI t effort, Primiti vc art, 
Oil the other hand, however much it lIlay be the em, 
bodiment of di~ti il c tly arti~lic ideas. is never so free 
from traditions and limitations of methods that t he 
individual stands out ill distingnished preeminence 
There is no royal road to good art. The internwdiate 
stagto,; between the crude first attempts nud tbe fin · 
ished prodm:tions are necessarily oevutt-G to the study 
of mean~ and methods, to the drudgery aud mechauics 
of the prore,.,~ion, These sl:lges are marked, in gen· 
eral terms. by the temporary bewilderment of the ar
tist, aud by the apparent annihilation of tbe higllt·~t 
qU3lities of the artislic impuh.e, 

This s)'Mem of growth is true of the community 3,; 
it is of Ihe indil'idll:ll. \\'hen, after the Philadelph ia 
Exhibition , we began to Sl:C art schools springing "1" 
all o\'er the country, aud art museums rising 011 fOl1 n
datioll~ laid out with r"gard to the possibili t ies of the 
future, we hailed this n"w spirit, and welcomed this 
colliagiou., el1thllsia~1II for art as a sure promise of t he 
speedy dcvelopment of a large and well -equipped 
body of artists, who--e importance ill the world of a rt 
1I'0uld be cOl\\l\\e 11';11 rate wit h ou r n:J tiollal ran i:: i n t h t.! 
world of m()(l~rn ,;cielll"e and comllle rce, Fift~en 
year,; have clap"ed, a new generation of art i~t s has 
Spfllllg Ill', having hlld li t home fac il iti to:; for rudimcu" 

• 
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tar)' educatiOll <Illite as efficient as any to be foulld 
abroad. They have sought more adl·anced instruc
tion in tIle schools of Europe; tbey hal·e been recog
ni7.ed therc as among the IllOst capabl~ ann. 1Il0st 
promising of pnpils; they have taken pnzes.1I1 the 
classes, medals in the exhibitiolls, and ha\·e, !!l gen
eral lllOre than fulfilled all that was expected of 
the~l. MallY of them h;1.\·e come home again, and are 
teaching in their turn ill the art schools. Of those 
who have remained abroad many bave European rep
utation~. 

But the verdict of the world has been often gi\'en, 
and is always the same-namely, that the works by 
American artists as they are seell in the foreign exhi
bitions cannot be distinguished from those of their 
masters alld a~sociates; that, indeed, we are still in 
Ih:!.t stage of artistic de\'elopment in which. the l.li~h
est acquirell1ellt is ability to execute With dIS\lll
guished skill ill the methods of others, and which is 
still ill tht: leading·reins of school tradition and the 
glorification of technique. 

'fhis charactcriz:ttion is not h:trsh lIor unjust, but 
rather appreciative and hoperul, and we may as well 
frankly n'cognize the truth of the I·erdict. \Ve have, 
after all, m:tde more rapid progress in art than any 
other people in the world's hi~tory. Let us curb Ollr 
impatience, take wh:tt satisfaction we can out of this 
fact, and content ourselves with the absoiutecertainly 
that we arc on the rapid road to the best development 
of :til the artistic spirit there is ill us. If our artists 
do not at pre!lent ~how extraordinary signs of original 
impulse and indil"idtmlity, it i!l no proof that these 
qualities do 110t exist. Indeed, there is e\'ery reason 
to belie\'e that thcy are dormant or temporarily sup
pressed by the force of CirCUlllstanccs. :\Iost of the 
young men \\""ho hal·e rctuflled since the Philadelphia 
Exhibition ha\'e, with a rare self.denial find enthusi
asm, de\·oteo themselves to teaching. There is a vast 
difference between teaching the rudiments to begin
ners and giving :lclvice aucl assistance to those who 
are struggling with the higher problems of the profes. 
sion. In the one case the labor of instructing is com
pensated by little or no gain to the teacher beyond 
his salary; in th e other the artist finds himself en
couraged in hi s own work, gains new ideas and fresh 
imp\\lses, experiences const:tnt rejuvenation frOIll the 
intimate contnct with younger men. Many of the 
prominent French and German artists ha\'e for years 
and withont compensation devoted much of their time 
to thc highcr instruction of art students. By a com
plete system of elementary art educatiou the pupils 
come iuto the foreign ateliers well grounded in all the 
rudiments , and depend on the muster for suggestion 
and encouragement only ill the direction in which his 
own knowledge is increased by the endeavor to impart 
it to others. The price of this cOllstant effort is some 
1055 of time and energy, but the reward to the master 
is the 1I10st precious of all rew:trds. stimnlus to pro
dllct ion and encouragement of sillgleness of purpose. 

\ Ve cannot give too much praise nor too hearty rec· 
ognition to those of our artists who have spent many 
of the best years of their liI"Cs in teaching the rudi
ments of their profession, fo r it is to them t hat we 
owe the present hopeful stage of progress, and i t is by 
t heir self· sacrifice and devotion to the most intimate 
intercsts of :Irt that we are fast :tpproaching the time 
when we can 110 longer aITord to a llow tbem to dissi-

p:tle their power;; and e"I][1\\;;t their ene~gy o\·er. the 
ABC of art education. \\'hen that time arrives, 
whcn our ckmcnt:try ;;chooh art:, as they should be, 
ill the hands of those who either by nature are fi tted 
for the work or who nwy be ill their own stage of ad 
vancement p~ofitcd by such l'Xperiellce, ~hell, with a ll 
the new amI important fic\ds 11011' open\l\~ up before 
the scrious artist, with the phcnomenal !llcrease of 
culture in the gorent \\'e~t, with the e.xtraordinar! ly 
contagious spirit of liberality alll~l\g nch men, WI th 
the practical annihilation or the cl!stance between the 
United States alld Europe, then aud not before shall 
we find our arti;;ts free to put forth the best that is in 
thcm, uuhnmpered by the sordid ~lIsiderations w!l~ch 
now be;;et them, and by the tnrdl\\ess of recog!l1l1ou 
which is the most potenl and baneful factor of dis
couragement. Then, surely, shall we see (!c\'eloponc 
element ill our art which is IIOW conspicnously :tbsen t 
-;;tyle. This dcment, the most intangible. the 1Il0st 
worthy of el1cour:tgemcnt, a]](l, indeed, the Illost pre
ciOllS. c:tu only exist nllder conditioIlssimilar to those 
just spoken of. Style without a high dcgree of skill 
is like n\llsicnl taste withont ability of execution. 
Style can be successfully dC\'eloped only wIlen the 
methods arc mastert:d, for although it is in a measure 
superior to kch niqlle, it llIay be cramped and distorted 
by mechanical dTurt. The soul of all best art, it can 
oUlyexist in its most attra<:ti\'c form in bealthy and 
vi gorOIl ~ s u rrOll u din!-:~. 

In the ]le:tr futllre, too, we shall see encouraged and 
nourished the oue branch of figure painting aud SCII i p
ture for which this country affords quite as good :t 
field of effort as any other cOlllmunity-portraitu re. 
\Ve have n di;;tinct type of feminine beauty, dis t in
guished for symmetry and refinement: we have a 
strongly accentUllted masculine type, full of character 
and pictureS<jueness. The fir~t thing that s t rikes the 
obsen'allt eve of nn A mcrican who, after a. season 
:tbroad, returns to this cou ntry sensitive to fresh im
pre5Sion~ of his native land, is the peculiar, nervous, 
high strung. keen type of face, wbich has in it g reat 
elements of beauty, promi nent marks of chnracter, and 
an accelltuatioll of lines which are particu larly fa scin 
ating to the painter. The im mortal ization of th is type 
is a task which may well fire tbe ambit ion of any 
painter. 

It is natural to be impatient of processes, and it is 
difficult to wait for the fulfilment of the promise of 
plal\ting, transplanting, und graftiug. \Ve already 
have a spitem of nrt educ:ttioll, which, though by no 
means so good as it e3n be and will be,-and perhaps 
not even justly to be called a system,--sends its stu
dents into the forcign schools quite as well fOllnde<1 
in the rnrlimenb of the profe;;sioll as any other beg in
ners; ('veil, as it is often claimed, better prepa red fo r 
rapid advancemcnt. From California to Ma ine, from 
Texas to \Visconsin, there is sca rcely a town of note 
that has not its art ~choo! :tnd its art c lub. Art mu
seums 3re numbered almost by the score. Private 
collections of works of art :tre increasi ng ill nlllnbers 
and importance wilh bewilderi ng speed . Bequests to 
add private acquisitions to public collections are more 
and more numerous. T he United States has 11011' be
come the most a.ct ive picture market ill the world. 

A decade ago a fe w young artist s in Paris met for 
the purpose of attempt ing to raise money enoug h to 
establish a E uropean sc holarsllip for American art 
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!:>tndenL.;. The effort, although an earnest Olle, md 
with little succe~s at th" time; hilt the idea took finn 
hold 011 the minds vf those who were intere!\ted ill 
th e scheme, and the enthusiasm, while it was somc
W1l:.1t checked by the illdi/Tercl1ce of the public, was 
still kept alive. Recelltly there ha\"e been established 
withont nlly ostentntion ~e\"eral sIKh scholarships ill 
different parts of thc l'nitcd St·.lles, al1 of them Sl1p' 
ported by pri\'atc generosity. alld now allY young 
man who proves that he has snflicient talent and ap· 
plication to ultitl!! Ilim to a period of study abrO!"1(1 
mav secure one of the~c pril.es. 

\\'ithin the past few year" alsl) there has arisen here a 
cotcri!! of picture buy!.:r,.. who make a point of purchas· 
ing none but works hy _\m"ricall artisl5, thus stimu
lating home production. ~()fkl1ing the harshnes of 
foreign competition, :l!](l gathering togdher, as is 
amply proven by occlIsionnl exhibitions, most inkr
esting and choicc culkctiQlls of contempornry art 
which arc re\·eb.tion~ el'"n to the mo~t hopeful :mt! 
ell tllusiastic friends of our 'lrtists. III I'nrious inslitu 
tiOllS there hal'(' been e.~tahlbhell funds for the pur 
chas!! of works of art for l"lt.:rmUlH'llt public e~hihitioll. 
'rhe library Imilding of the city of Piltsbnrg gi\"\::1l 
to the city by :\Ir. ,\1Hlrell CaTII!.:).:i\! ha<;, with equally 
tmparalleled generosity, hl'Cll cndmn::d by hilll with n 
fund the allllual i\lcome of which. fifty thousallr! dol· 
lars is to be expl:ndl'd ill the purchase of works of 
art for the pennanellt colk,(·tion, anti at least \linel)' 
per ccnt. of this SlIlll is, hy the terlllS of the endow
ment, to be spent fur the productio11l; of American ar
tists The extent of this gift i~ scarcely to be 1"cnl
izcd at fir~t sight. \\'hat a llll1Selll1J of 1ll0deTlI art 
will ill a fell' years be huilt up by this fifty thousand 
doUnrs per a1Jllll111 1/1 Pfltd/(o.l The illCOllle from the 
fund of the Chantr!.:), b!.:ql1e~t in England for the pur
chase of modern pictures is but twenty thousand dol
lars n year. and, so far as is kUOWll, was, up to the 
date of ~Ir. Carnegie's endowment, the largest SUIll 
in the hands of nlly institutioll for such a purpose. 
\\'h at a stimulus to production this fund in Pittshmgh 
will oecome! and what a power in the h:lllds of the 
committee to urge our artists to tum from the tenta· 
til'e to the genu in!! accomplishment 1 The prospect is 
as encouraging as it is no\"el, and as hewildcriug in 
its possibilities as it is el1euuraging, for the Caruegie 
fund is doubtle!'>s the precursor of other similar en
dowments in different cities, and almost before we are 
a\lare of it we shal1 find this nell" factor one of the 
Illost important ones in OllT artistic do;,\'elopmenL 

Enough has been said to show ho\\' widespread the 
interest ill art has become in the past fifteen years, and 
how this interest has materialized, so to speak. The 
Ileakne~s of the situation lies in a meaSllre in the ab
sence of ceutrali~ation. Not that a rigid sy~tem of 
centralization in art education is l1eces~ary, or el·en 
desirable, but some kind of a harmonious relation be
tween the schools of the mdropolis and those of olher 
places might easily be brought about, so that the su
perior adl'antages of the larger comUlunities might oe 
held out as all illducemellt to the best pupils all over 
the country as a primary step ill advancemeut toward 
the goal of higher artistic education. The difficul
ties in the way of gil"illg the young artist all the nec
essary preliminary traillillg are diminishing every 
year. There is no rcasOIl why Ollr schools should 
not, in a \'ery short time, send the best pupils noroad in 

much the same way, and with quite as good UnC(luip
lUl:nt. as the students nrc sent from the foreign atel
iers for tra\'e l alld independellt study ill the art cen
ters of the Continent. 1\'lost of tile exterior ad\'nl1-
tages arc now at ollr commnlld ill New York. There 
arc excellent examples of the old masters in our Mu, 
senm; th e best work of lllodcrn Illell i~ seen herc more 
easily tlWIl anywhere else; the photogwph supple
mcnts th ese adyantages to a degree which it was im, 
possihle to prophesy a dozen years ago. Tile one 
uourislling condition and the one which is most de
sired and the most necessary to the artist, tIle so-call· 
ed art atmosphere, is beginning to be felt as a gentle, 
1,cphyr-like current which, before we are aware of it, 
will elll'clop liS in its stllllUlatilig embrace. Archi
tects hal'e long since recogni:zed this current, ami by 
the thoroughness of their schools and the seriousness 
of their adl'anced slUdies they have raised lip a cla~s 
of lIIen whose taste and ski ll arc leal'ing enduring 
monuments in this COll ntry which rank with any 
modern constrnctiolls, if they do not surpass them. 
i{<.;mote as it Illay seem, the suggestioll, recently 
nmde, that the GO\'eTlllllent e~tao lish n departmcnt 01 
art and architecture is an indication of the extent of 
the infiuellce of this curren!. \Vith excel1ellt exalll
pIes cOllstantly before our eyes of tasteful architectnre 
erected by private enterprise, we naturally feel the 
necessity of some central and responsible, 1I0t to say 
intcl1igent, control of the pnblic decorations and con
structions, so thnt we shall be 1Il0re or less sure of 
protecti on frolll the monuments of bad taste and vul, 
garity wh ich, ill the confusion of public business, 
may be accepted by a political committee, Some na
tional recognition of the profession of fine arts II1USt 
SOOIi result from the public estimation of the value of 
this elemeut of cil"ilizntiou, nIH! although we caunol 
legblate an art atmosphere, legislation !Uay do Illllch 
townrd encouraging its growth. The taxatioll of 
works of art has been not the least powerful of the 
various causes whieh have retarded the progress of 
art in this couDtry, and this will undoubtedly soon he 
remOI'ed in deference to the extensive popular senti
ment agaill~t it, and in recognition of the wishes of a 
vcry large majority of Alilerican artists, \Vhat we 
have done iu art and for art during the past quarter 
of a century is unparalleled ill the history of natious. 
What we are now doing gives promise of speedy alHi 
gralifying results. 

F. D. IIIil/d, in The em/TO]" 
--- -

FUKERALS I~ A~CIENT RO:\IE. 

From an excellent article in the June 
Harriet \Vaters PrestOIl and Louise 
.. Private Life ill Ancient Rome," we 
followillg: 

Atlalllic, by 
Dodge, 011 
reprillt the 

Nearly all we know of the fuuerals of the earliest 
period is that they illvariably took place at night. 
Later, wheu there had cOllie to be much elliulation in 
the matter of funeral expense nnd display, the obse
quies of distinguished pCDple, at least, were often 
celebrated in the daytime; and it was reserved for the 
Emperer Julian to prt:scribe a return to the solemn 
custom of old by an edict beginning with the simple 
words, "Death is rest, and night is the time for res\." 
The lighted torch, however, always held its place ill 
the ceremonial, as it does for the most part in L3tin 
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I C'" "I" of Ca-.:iu , ;Iud "I ,leT of ~I:lrctl s Brulm,. 

" 

I I I '"""",,, .. the ,\IIIJ.O] (J .1 U \\ ~ .. " I' (ountric'i to t 11~ ( a\", am t 1\IS 1 ~'-.. '- ''I'I .' as: '!> of lWlIlh 11m t ll\u ... tnuu .. <l1I1L Ie .. WtTl: 
both of \\'l'(ldillt. :1 1;'\ vf huria\. " , 1~ 1m t ,. , ' "I'", Bruhl ... 'm d Cn ..... ill~ " I rarril"\ hdou: hlr. Ie I» . . ',., 

( ; 1;\1111 publit: II1I1l r.d" wen; the CXChlSI\'C .l'Tn L ,-,/.:c WUt'lOIl pil:l1()u,;" • nay, hi" \\'urd 1~ ... 1 ron g eT:, pfQr
Uftlllil1ClIt TllI:Il amllhc ... ciolls of great fanllills, :llId ,." II wen: ilillstriotls)' II)' t Lclrah~,el1ce; IJelTlg 
the funeral procc "inn \\':l~ so arran!:c,d .a~ to offer an <~lif(II;~:I~r attainder Illi nt,\'o\1lJl of their complicity 
opportu nity for tho.: mo .. t POIllPOUS exhl bll lOIl of \1 cnlth . 

I \\'1 :l f il1 the de,llh of Ca:sar, . 
11I,lilicai hOllo r", alld long (<.'''C<.'lIt. 1(:1: a m .. II. () .\fter thc anct"tor~ i<lllowtll th(: In (: lllonals of the 
rallk. wliethcra l}:ltricianoroncofthcofficlainobility I , c ''" 

d I I ,I, HI lllal1·~ Ilublk :H:hic\·C111tl1t": t 1<.' 11 o rclI-u<;arcn; had brea thed his la~t, hi" C\, c'> wcre clo,~e ly tie r. I f " I 
I I ",d hltOl. with low~rc,1 J'/""" au( a, ' ' ', lese tie IIC.IfC"t of his h\" stall<iill'" rclati\·cs. will c t I,· ft: t I " I 

-" f I both· ilo;.elf, hornc by Iht SOilS "1'011 a utr III Ie ear y 
liftcd up Ihe amd<llila/to, (If tradilional cry 0 :1I:u~nl. ,imcs hUI !;IlU e'ltlt:ully cXlclIde,'d I1poll a,car of statc, 
"Ave atque vale 1" IHaii and farewell'· The fneml" I d I 
then retircd. and Ihe body was Jeft III Ihc. hall<\1 of ·lad in magnificent rol>cs, or 11K. ~e IIIffi a )era "", ' 

c I " d" I,,·rh "IS surmouuted hy :1 I-ol ttlll /{ (: gy 0 I Ie I )roft:~~i"nal undertakers, who w:\;,ut:<;, a,noln t'"t , an ... II ' bl k 
L (h,n~~:d La~t walkl'"tl the lII<>u rtler", a I~I ac, rubed it rich Iv set between it>' tl't:th a coIn to loa.) tul: I II I 

fur) m:lII Ch:ir~'II. alld laid it on a couch of "tatc ill tile womcn witllOut ornalllt:llt", t It: men WI IOU auy 
the atlium of thc dwelling:, with [tct tUflled toward insignia of oOice: thl' sun~ \\ith vt:.i lcd f~Cl:l-': the 
I h e til tr:.llce door. Jncen ~e \HIS then hllflled a II ahull t, datil; h tc rs un \"ci lcd, htl t. \\1 t h ~t rca 111m/{ h a I r : fr{-~I· 
dtllc r in tr:Jy~ or upon miniature alt:Jrs, and fl()wet~ !Urll, ,lII,1 1<1\·es who IIllght havc bec n h.bt: r:Jted by 
\\.( re u~cd ill profn~i(}n, The insignia of offi~ of the the will of Ihe dCCl·lISJ.·d tht, Intte r with ~11Il\'ell 

, ffi I' I I "",,,,, ,·lient~. fritlllh;, tht, IlUhlk generally, ju ... t a~ deceased. if he had filled puhhc 0 CCS, wcrc ( l~p aye( , 
find the crown!'>, if llllV, whidl he had wou in the ill a fUUI."ral 01 to dn. (nsto1l1 impol-.t;d no dll..""C k on 
1'11blk gamt:s, or whidl'hnd been decret:d him hy tho: the l xpre ~i('ll of grll r. :Illd !lll\\l·r ... om! ...e~'t: red.locl.:~ 
~enatc for trinllll'ho; upon the l->tcTiler field of war. of hair \\cre frt:t:ly sCllttred up.m the pn~l-> lIlg \Ht: r 
lkollghs of cypress or pille were hllllg" up in thl n~ti· If there wcre to he a public orntioll , the flillcrni 
bull' as :J token of \11ouruin)l", and the I\"illg in tale i,r<.x:e iOIl moved fi~t to the forulll. ,,:hc re tbe spel""C h 
la~tt:.1 from three to eight da}s. during whi('h time WI deh\"tred. III otlllr cas(~, :m lIIformaJ eulogy 
the corpl->t: wa!'> \·isittll h) kindred, clit:nLo;, and friends_ \, deli,,:n'd at the I'la<':l· of interment o r cremation, 
I f tile interment or crtlllatioll \\tre to be "rivalt.', the \\hidl was allllO~t ill\ariably clUhide the c it)" walls. 
remains Were then qllietly taken away. Otberwi.e a All tIle great highways leading- out of Rome had 
herald S(11l1ll1oned those who were expected to join c'onte, in the la!;t centuric~ of tht.' ;, Ia te, to be lint.'d 
t he procefsiol1 by thc solemll and immemorially with famil\" tombs, SaUlt.' (.f thcm of nlst extent and 
ancient formula: "Ollus Quiris leto datus. Ex· of infinitt: ·spkndor. Certain lIUblt:llle ll had priv:Jte 
sC(jlJias. Cjuibus e~l C"11l11l<)dUlll, ire j:Ull tcmpus c.t. hurial plntt~of grt.'at \)(:allty, "h:ldy with trees o r gay 
Oil us ex xdihu~ dfertur.·' The order of the I'TOCeS- with tlOWtr beds and fountains, upon the ir .,ubllrhan 
siun was tht:n:ull(l!\ :lrrange,1 by a Illa~ter of eerc!Uon· I: t.Lteo;; and sla\·t.'s and other depende ut s of the fami I)" 
its, called a aiSl:fnaf"r, ant! it closely rc~elllblcd a were laid. humbly, indt.'c<i. ami a t a r~ pt:ctful distance, 
t ri ll mphalmarch. Fir~t C:lme a b'l.lld of music, with but within the same I'TI."("iuct :IS their betters. T he 
t rmupets, pipes and hUnis, a nd immediately alter this t"ml> "as. conct:ivl-d of a~ lit lea!>t the temporary 
t he hir(:<\ female mOUTnt" intoning a sonorous elt'gy (\lnlling plan: of tile d{'ad, ami was olt(:11 very richly 
on the deceal->ed. Xext. exadly as ill t ht: proces."iclIl fnrnbIH:d. The walll-. wefe frt.'scoed; tht.'re wen:~ lamp,> 
wllieh introduC(·d tIlt: galllcs of tht.' circus. came and {':l.ndelailra, bolh for illumill:l l ion a nd decoration, 
dancer., and min}(~s to whom a singular fn:edullI uf nlHl \"a!'o<! of bt'uutiful shape and \\·orklll:Jn~hipadornt'(l 
spt.'ecil and action. and (:\ell (If jest, was allowt:d. In the walls. Tht' warrier had his weapons beside him, 
the fourth place came the 11l1l!-t significant and impos the civil office r his hadges, t he grea t lad)" her orna
ing part of the whole state!r t'eremOIlY, the prO<..·e.,,~ion I1Itllls alld toil ct art il'l~s, the dlild its toys. All these 
of :Jllcestors ill t heir ima,!.:t.'s or li kellCSl>. \\, ht.'ll a mall thillg" hdped to gi \·e t ile tomb a home-like appenrance, 
of noll' died, a wax mal-k was immediateh- taken of wth on the grie\'ous day of burial , and on those sub
IIi!; feah lrcs, and colored in exact resclllbl;l1~ 10 his sequent days when religious services were hdd there 
look in life and IIt.'alth. This Illalik was affixed to a in lIIelllory of the deac\. The remains wcre either 
bus t of wood or marhll.'", inl'ioscd ill a marble or a la- !;im ply del'0~i led wi th th e ~!Ueh 011 which they bad 
b3~ter ~hri ll e, and ..... t IlJl in the at ri um of the de::-ca ..... ·d. been carried to the gra\·t.', o r th(:)" were inclosed in 
On the OC<.'a ... ioll of a I'ublio.; funeral , these wax lIla~ks olle of t ho,,!.: ",."ulpt urec! afL'i.IJlhagi of which so m:ln)' 
were n:mond, or fa .. miles of them were lIladt.' a nd heaut iful exampit'~ arc ~ till to be f;Ceu. 
worn by profes~i(ma l acton; hired fo r the occasion, T he It1it: ious r ites which followed included both a 
wllo might re"tmble the di" l illKllishcd dead in sta ture, cOll!'o<!t'ra t iun of the new re~tillg place and a purifica
and strire fUft hc r tn illlpc:ro;,matc thtm in d re~s and t iull of t he IJCrea \ed rd a ti ves fr01ll their contact with 
act ion . The dt.'ad mall SJ.'emcd thu s to he attolllpallied dea th. .\ l1ine dar~ ' lIlollrniug followed, and was 
and llshered to hi~ re ~t by a guard ofhollo r colllro~ed concluded by an offering to t he lIMlltS and a funernl 
of all hi~ famous forbc:a rs. ~or was family pride fea~t; after whidl the black robes were laid aside, and 
alw:!.ys content with the imat:e of lli ~ toric pen;onages the ordina ry act i\·ities of life re!>umed, If there were 
merely , bllt mythical a nceston; were also introduced , funeral gamt'S, these too were celebrated originally 011 
ami Tacitus tel1 ~ us thaI ,·Entas and all the killgs of the ninth day, 
Alba Longa walked in the fUlleral train of Drusus. In cases of cremntion, the ~il1lpler and probably 
The s.'l.lllC great writer 11M left us one of his most older fashion was to excovate a grave, three or four 
thrilling descriptions of the funeral, sixty·four yenTS ft:et deep, and fill it with fuel. This was a busfu",. 
afte r the baltl(: of Philippi, of the aged jUl1ia, Iliece ! The corpse wa' .. ¥tellded IIpon it, the futl kiudled; 
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the bOllcs.and ash<:s feli into the cavity with the <,0:1.],; 
of the dY~llg fire, and t.he fonner w(:n.~ subsequcntly 
colleckd 11I an urn, whIch wns set in the mich;t of the 
~shes. The earth was then filled ill [Ind he<"\ped aboye 
1tl a IIIIIIIIIIIS, or barrow, and the place WilS im:\t)s(;d. 

Cremation upon lhe rogus, or funeral pyre, was a 
much more stJ.teiy ami costly affair. It took place 
UPOII IUlconsecrated ground, but near the family 
burial place. The pyre was often of elabornte nut! 
artistic construction, and all llHlll11Cr of articles of 
luxury, spices, garIllcnt~, onmmellt;;, aud rich wares 
of cI"ery kind were laid thereoll by friends, as kist 
girts to t~e dec,e,lIsed, (Ind consuUled ill the general 
conAagrntlOll. 1 he coals were then quenched with 
water or wine, and a few days' exposlln.: to the Italiau 
sun and air sufficed to dry the ashes, which \yen: 
collected in an urn or other ellie/aliI/III and depo~iterl 
iu the tomb befon: the end of nine days' lllourlliug". 

Such were the oh~eqllies of the rich and great, 
The llIa"ses bid their dcad away silently, as they 
have done ill all time. For the comparati\'ely well to 
do there were the \'a"t sv"tems of roillmbaria, u,,-~oci 
ated in our mhlds chidl)' with tiH.:ir hallowed usage 
by Christiaus ill the catacombs. but origina!!), a pagan 
fashiOIl. (i:ltillg from early RomalL times. These col
umbaria were often constructed and cwned by joint
stock companies, who undertook to keep them in 
order, and sold or let the separate niches as required. 
Or a grand nobleman w0l11d build a columbarium for 
the reception of his slal·ts, by way of adjunct to the 
family tomb, as mny still be seell in the bnrying'plucc 
of the \'olnsii, ne:lr I'erugia, For the yery poor 
thtre were simply vast common pits, into which the 
bodies were flung uucoffined, while tht remains of 
maldectors, eyen in Ilorace's tillie, w ... re exposed. l1!I' 
bl1Tied, to tbe action of the elelllenb :llld to the birds 
and btasts of prey. 

All through the rep\\blican period, and probably 
from yd earlier times. a I'ast CO!\\\llOll burial-ground 
extended outside the \'inlinal and ES(ltlilinc gates of 
Rome, M~ee!las seems to ha\'e been the first to ap
propriate to private uses a portion of this aucient 
cemetery, which he transformed into a garden or park_ 
His example was followed by Pallas, freednmn of 
Claudius, and by o th ers, until the whole regioll be
came a place of gardens, like the Pincian, and the 
recent dead were probably pushed further afield. 

As lJetwten burial and cremation, tile former was 
the ancient Oscan and Latian practice, and the innate 
prejudices of the Latiu race appear always to have 
betn in its favor; bllt the two customs flonrished side 
by side in Rome frOUl all early llistoric period. The 
expansion of the city and the vast increase ill its popn
lation created powtrful sanitary reaSOllS in fa\-or of 
cremation, bnt certain great families, like the Cornelii, 
stood out against it to the end. The underlying 
thought in burial appears to have been that of deep 
rest on the bosom of the COIllmOll mother; in burning, 
that of consuming the corruptible flesh ill sacrifict, 
while the spirit ascended in vapor to the heaven Ollt 
of which it came, The latter idea seems, at first 
sight, the more pious of the two; but their full belief 
in the resurrection of the body caused it to be rejected 
by the early Cllristialls, and with the conquest of the 
Roman Empire by Christianity the bnrning of m:'ln's 
mortal relics wellt wholly out of lise, 

ASSEMBI,V ~OTES. 

IT is duubtful whether (:I'(:n the 11l(n;t sanguine of 
liS had allY idea of the demand there was in our State 
for a Cllautauq'Ja. It is unly now becoming clear 
through the alacrity and eagerness wilh which the 
public is taking advantage of the opportlillity offered 
it to enjoy the benefits of a Chautallqu:ln summer 
assembly_ Ollr enterprise seems to hu\'e been started 
just at the right time: e\'ery one seems to have been 
waiting for it, and noll' c\'cryonc is going to flock to 
it. 

NK\R!,V all of ollr o\\'n cottages, large and sm:lll, 
cheap and expensive, have already been engaged, 
aud new applications are comin~ in daily. Fortun
ately lYe have been able. to make satisfactory arrange
ments with the managers of the 1111. Gretna Camp. 
meeting Associ:ltion, by which we will 11::lI'e the use 
of their coltages duri llg" our assembly this year. These 
cottages aTe quite nell' this season aud h:I\'e Ileverbeell 
occupied before, as the t'ampmeding does not go into 
session ulltil Angust 2. They are located in that 
part of the p!Hk imm((liatdy adjoining our grounds 
on the llorth cast. and nrc therefore quite cO!1vellient 
to all our public buildings. Indeed thty are nearer 
to the dining hall than aT..., those of our own cottages 
which are situated west of the auditorium. \\'e will 
therefore lIa\'e about sb;ty cottagtS in all at our dis
posal, besides the 'l'e:lc1l(:rs' Retreat with its forty 
rooms. and ns man)' ttllt~ as may be coiled for. 

As the" Chautauqun l.iterary and Scientific Cir
cle" has become m\e of the foremost factors in all 
SUlllmer :l,semblies. the munngement at Mt. Gretna 
will gi\-e the widest possible scope for its development 
and permanent lodgment in the bearts of the people 
of Pennsyll'ania. An elnhl)rate programme has been 
prepared for H.ecognition \)ay. July 20th. The Ch:lu
t:luqua Choral Union will give one of its admirable 
cOllcerts at 10:30 A. i\l., l1uderthe direction of Profs, 
\V. J. Baltz...,!1 and Wm_ [l, Hall. The afternoon will 
be entirely given up to the gradl1atioll exercises of the 
C. L_ S. Circles, who hal'e completed the fonr yearS' 
course of study . All the reJ1l1or classes and depurt
J\lents will be sllspend"d during thcse exercises. 
There will bc in addition to the" l\larch" ami the 
"Pussing of the Arches," responsi\'e readings, letters 
from eminent Chaut:luquans, music, speeches, etc_ 
Addresses wi!! be made by the Hon_ George \\" 
\Vendlillg, Chancellor J. :'.hx Hark and the Rev. H. 
C, Pardoe. Diploma~ will be presented to the" Col
umbians "~[he class of (892. In the cvening the 
Hon, IIlr. Wend I ing will del i ver his celebrated lecture 
on "Saul of Tarsus," The Round Table meetings 
\\"ill be held daily at 5 P. ~I, at whicb there will he 
special programmes, including reports from local 
circles. and from individual readers, practical talks by 
leading educators, cOlll'ersa:l:1olles, music, etc. The 
Sunday evening hour \\'ill be devoted to vesper ser
VIces. 

ON _May 24th the Chaneellor, in company with Con
gressmen Ilrosius of Lancaster, Beltzhoo\'er of Leba
non, and Rife of Dunpllill county, culled 011 his excel
lency Pre~ident Harrison at the \\'hite Home ill order 
to invite him to the Jl,It. Grc\Jla assemhly on "G, A. 
R . Day," July 14th, and to address the thousands of 
veterans \\'ho will be gathered together there_ The 
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President expre~~ed himself as deeply interested in 
the Pennsylvania ChalltaUqlla, and said he hoped he 
would be able to a\'ail himself of the im'italion_ At 
the same time, owing to the state of Mrs. Harri~on'.s 
health a nd other circumstances. lle did !lot feel Just! 
fied in makillg an)' positive engagement, especially 
IlOt a t so eo rly a day, He asked to be reminded of 
the matter agai n as the date of the assembly drew 
nenrer. 

[ N his circular to teachers, dated June 6th, the 
Ch:tncellor says, and we belie\"e it will be of interest 
to al l o f Ollr readers: "Teachers do not waut to on;'T
c rowd their vacation with too milch technical study. 
Thereforc we h:t\'e so arranged our Department of 
Pedagogy as to furnish instruction in comparatil'l!ly 
only a few brauches, but to make it thorough; enab
ling" our s tud<;:1)ts at the sallle time also to take up 
~ome of t he other, not specifically pedagogical. stud
ies, s llch liS OUl" e X:Cl!l1ent ourses in Music, ill the 
llistury (\ nd Theory of Art, ill Frellch and GerInan, 
.'IS well as in Painting and Dr:lwing, in English Liter
ature, a nd in Stenography and Typewriting, and last 
but I\ot least, in Botany and Zoology. All the"e 
branches will be ill charge of the most competent in
strnctors, and will be found of the utmost benefit .'Il1d 
interest to teachers, bro.'ldcning and refining, and 
conducing to genlline culture in its truest sense. Af
ter yonr hard l;Cholastic work, a few hours daily of 
study ill these branclles will be found truly re5tful 
and recuperative. 

"At the samc tillie, 11Owe\,er, you will probably 
a lso wish to de\'ote some time at least to 'studying 
up' sOl\\e of the branches specially needed in your 
work as teachers. 1'0 this end we ha\'e arranged for 
cbssscs in Psychology, Methods of Instruction, Kin
dergarten Methods !Iud Practice, ElIglish Grammar, 
Latin, anrl Arithmetic, all conducted with special ref
erence to the needs of teachers. In Psychology and 
Methods we have been fortunate in securing as in
structor Prof. A. T, Smith, of the State Normal 
School at \Vcst Chester, olle of the ablest a lld most 
popular normal instructors in the State. :'Iliss S. K. 
Lippincott, o f the fa mous Froebel Institute at \Vash
illgtOll, D. C, will have charge of the K illdergarten 
class, .'Ind will become as g reat a favo rite at Mt. 
Gretna as she is e \'erywlJere else where she is knoWIl. 
Grammar, Latin and Arithmetic will be taught by 
Mr. J, R. Stein, a thorough a nd enthusiastic teacher. 

"In addition to these regnlar studies, we will be 
favored with special class lectures on more general, 
yet kindred, s ubjects, by Deputy S tate Superintendent 
Henry HOlick, Dr. Geo. },Iorris Phillips, Dr. E. 0, 
Lyte, and others of like prominence in edllcational 
circles, " 

'rues far the fonowing events ha\'e been 
arranged fur the Athletic Field contests in 
noon of Young Peoples' Day, July [s: 

The Running High Jump. 
The Running Broad Jump. 
A One·}-l\1Ildred· Yard Dash, 
Putting the Shot. 
A One·Mile RUllning Race. 
Throwing tIle H ammer. 
Pole Vaulting. 

definitely 
the after-

Prizes will be offered for 
these events, consisting of 

the winners in each of 
medals, athletic outfits 

I from a silk belt. cap. ~hO!;!5. to a complete suit. Tile 
contestants will he rcpr!!sC l1tatil'es of the Athletic 
Clubs of the Y. lII. C. A., of Harrisburg, Lancaster 
ami York. These clubs nre a ll ill actil'c training for 
the OCI.'3-.iol1, and by the tillle July [5, is here will be 
ready for sOllie cxcel1cnl work. There is considerable 
friendly rivalry between them, a nd they will all do 
their best, and so ~i\'c liS sOllle exciting contests. 
gilher 011 the S:llUt' clay, or Oil 5(11111.' other date, there 

j will 111 .. 0 be a Tennis Tournament ill which solIle of 
the most skillful players, of both sexes, in the State 
are t:xpcctcd to take parL \\'ork has already been 
begl111 011 tile tennis courls, as also on the croquet 
grounds. [11 ndditiol1 to all this. it is 110t tlnlikeJy 
tll:t! sever:tl hont mct.'s on Lake Co uewugo will also 
be arranged for. 

Dl'RJ"(; the :lsst.'mb ly there will be a duily morn
hi/{ p!lpt.'r ilislIt.'(j 011 the groll]](l, Tilt Pen1lsylvallia 
Clwl{tal{qllall, by lv!essrs, ehas, If. Lefevre and 
Calvin J. l~hell, It will be a fo ur.page paper, giving 
.'Ill the news, occnrrcnces, prospects, etc., of the as
semhly cvcry day, besides a variety o f bright" locals" 
.'Iud" person.'lls," .'IIH.! other fresll matter of interest 
not olily to the Challtall(lll.'l.l1S 011 the g rOIlIJds, but to 
their frieJl(ls nnd ncquaintances a t home. ·Everyone 
will W:lnt to keep it, if only as a memento of the as· 
sembly, and it will become a highly interesting and 
valuable record of the beginnings o f our enterprise, 
for those who will preserve thei r copies, which read 
in futun: years will bring back to their recollections 
all the plealiant details and associations of the deligh t
ful weeks they spent at !lIt. Gretna. 

TIIERE is 1I0W ill press, \Jrepared and for sale by 
the Re\", \\'. 11. Lew:m', o f Annville, Pa., a little 
booklet which wil1 be iu\"ahmble tO.'lll intending and 
actual patron~ o~ the assembly. 1t will be a complete 
guide and handbook of the Pennsyh'allia Chautau
qua's first ann llal SIl Ulmer assembly, giving al1 
possible information a nd directiOlls as to the grounds, 
bui ldings a nd :1 11 :l rrangelllents, with prices, COIll

p lete daily programmes, and all those" thousand and 
o lle" dcta ils which e \"cry onc wants to know, It will 
be is~ued ill halldy vest-pocket form, neatly printed, 
and will be sold at a merely nominal price. So use
ful a little work will undoubtedly be highly appreci
ated and ill g reat demand. 

- - --
FINAr~ REVISED SCHEDULE OF PRICES. 

ADMlSS1Q:-I. 

A general admission fee to the grounds of the 
Chautauqlla will be charged according to the follow
iug schedule. This admission will entitle the holder 
o f .'I. ticket to the pri"ileges of all the public enter
tainments for the period co\·cred by his ticket. Each 
perSOll will retain his ticket and present the sa me at 
the gate upon his departure. \Veekly and season 
ticket,:; will contaill the name of the holder alld are 
not tr.'ll\sferable. 

Cllildrm. Ad/J.tls. 
(Uctw..,,, 10 and 15.) 

Single <lDy luhllission ... , . 
Weekly (7 consecutive dILJs) .. 
Season (Jnly Illh to 29th), .. 
Children under teu years of 

·[5 .25 
.50 $1.00 

$[ 25 2.50 

parellt or gU.'Irdi.'lll, free. 
age, accompanied by 
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Servants, accompanying COtlagers, half price for 

week ly or season tickets. 
'ITITION, 

Department of B~b.lical Science, ~l1Y one class, $1.50 
for t 11(:: course; add 1110na 1 c1as~es, ~1.00 each, 

De par tment of Natural History, Botany and Zool. 
ogy, $2.00 each for the comse. 

Department of Pedagogy, each class, $1.00 for the 
cou rse. 

Department _ of Li.teratnre and Langl1age_, two 
conrses, each :-01.00; slllgle lessons, 25 cents. 

Modern Languages, French and German, each 
$2.00 for tbe course. 

Department of Music and Art, each course of lec
tu res, $1.00. Singiug cla~ses special terms. Hall 
ra tes to musical organizatiom; of fOllr or more mem
hers. Pri\'ate lessons on pri\'atc tenllS. 

H btory alld Theory of Art: Archi tecture. $2.00: 
Sculpt\1re :\1\d Paillting, $1.50' IllstructiOll ill P:\illt
ing and Drawing, 2S cents per hour. 

Stenography and 'l'ypewritillg: Class instruct iou, 
$ 1.00 for the course; indi\'idl1al instfllction, $3.00. 

Cotlages will not 
Chautanqna season. 
wi thout furniture. 

COTT .\G I·:S. 
be rcnted for a portion of the 
Cottages will be rented with or 

G:-: Fl' R:<: IS 11 1:1) COTT .\G t-:S. 

Two-room Cottages. .1- Roo and upward. 
Four.room Collages. . . . . . . 10.00 and upward. 
Six-room Cottages ....... 2<>'00 And upward. 
F;ight-room Cottages ...... 5°,00 amll1pwar(\. 

T hese prices are for the period between July 11th 
aud 29th illclusi\'e. 

P o. rt ies desiring to rent cottages for a longer period 
can secure them a t reasonable rates. 

1't:RKlSllEO COT'I'.\(;&<;. 

T hese are furnished either for housekeeping or for 
lodging. 

FUYllishcdfor HousckuPinl:" One r001ll as dining
room with one extension table and fOllr chairs. 
D ishes can be rented at about fifteen per cellt 011 value 
o f sa me, plus breakage, provided cottagers inform the 
ma nagement before July lot h There will be public 
kitchens, free to cottagers. Remain ing rooms as 
parlor a nd bedrooms, or bedrooms on ly. 'I'he furn i
ture ill each of these room~ is the same as in the cot 
tages fllTllislled for lodging. 

Fllntislud for LodgiNg: Qlle rOOm as parlor fllr
nish ed with one rock er, one stand, one lamp, and three 
c ha irs . R emain ing rooms as bedrooms, each fur
nish ed witb one single cot ( withont pillow or bed
clothes), one mi rror, 011e toilet set , one candlest ick, 
one wasIl sta nd and o ne chair. 

Parties not des iring a parlor can ll aye tIl at room 
furnished as a bed room i f they wislL 

Lamps will be fill ed a nd clea ned at 5C . pe r day. 
I'RIC f'~'l . 

I. Cottages furnish ed for hOl1sekeeping or lodging 
$ I .50 per room in addition to the price of the unfnr
nished cottage. 

2. Cottages furni shed as ahove, but with pillows, 
bedclotbing, linen and towels , $3.00 for eac h hedroom 
instead of SI .50. 

3. \Vhere tbe furniture o f \wo rooms is put into 
0111", for example, kitchen and diningroom, tlIP price 
of the two will be cbarged. 

4 · Addi t iona l cots (without hedding, towels, etc.) 
10 cents a u ight , 50 centS :l wc(:k, $1.00 per season. 

5· A'ddi t ional cots, with hedclothing, towels, etc., 
25 cents a nigh t, $1.00 a week, $2 .00 the seasou. 

'l'EAClTI':RS' RE'I' 1(I ·; A'J'. 

The rooms in th is buildiug will be rentcd as fur
lIish ed or llllfurni~hed, according to the desire of the 
parties. Unfurnished rooms, $ 2.00 per week, $4.00 
per sea~on . Furnished wi th o ne cot (withont pillow 
or hedclothing, etc.), mirror, was hstand, toilet set. 
candlest ick and chai r . 53.00 pe r week , $5.00 per 
season. 

Fllrnislled as abO\'e with bedd ing, towels, etc., 
added, $3.75 per week, $6.25 per season. 

nORMI'rORY-J'OR ~IE:<: 0:-1.". 
T his will be fnrnished wi t!l single cots (with hed

ding, etc.), WaSllstallCl, towel~, etc. , 50 cents per 
nigh t , $2.50 per week, $5.00 per season. 

'l'EN'I'S. 

Size 9XJ2, with wooden Aoor, uuruTllished, $2.00 
per wetk, $+00 per season. F umished as single 
room wi th cot, chair, toile t set , candlestick and wash
stand, 55.50 for the season. With additional fumish
illg. bcdclothillg. linen, towels. etc, -3.75 per week, 
$7.00 the season. 

Tcnts 14xl4, with two rOOlllS, IInfumisbed, $3.00 
per week, $6.00 the season. Furni;;hed (without bed
ding, etc.). $5.00 per week, $c) 00 t he season. Fur
uished (with bedding, linen, etc.), :;;8.00 per week, 
$ 11.00 the seaso n. 

H OTEr, CO'j"I'AG I·:S . 

Tn the hotel cottages t he rooms are all fumished 
complete as sleepi ng roonl S a nd al e rented at the fol
lowing ra tes: F or one pe rson in a room Sr.oo per 
day, 55.00 per week , 5I 2.00 the season; two persons 
in a rOOUl $ 1.50 per day, 57.50 I)er week , 518 .00 the 
season. 

SIKGLE PIEC}:S 01' t-TRN I'I'L' RE. 

Single cots, ( wit hout bedd in g), 10 cents per day. 50 
cents per week , 5 1.00 the seaSQIJ. With bedding and 
linen, 25 cents pe r day, $1.00 per week, $2.00 the 
sea sou. 

8 to \'es, $ 1.00 per week , $2 00 the season. 
S mal l table, 25 cents per week. 50 cellts the season. 
Cha ir, IS cents per week, 30 ce nts the season. 
Dilling table , 75 cents per week , $1.50 the season. 

S ERVICE . 

A publ ic servant will gather the garbage, etc., mom· 
ing and evening without extra cost to cottagers. All 
cottagers a re forbidde n to thro w out garbage or oth er 
refuse a nd a re required to provide a proper receptacle 
to hold th e same \lntil the servant can gather thelll. 

Cottagers desiring servants to make-up beds, sweep 
and dust, will be fUTl1lshed the sallle by tIle Associa
tioll at the rate of 25 cents per day, or $1.00 per week. 

BOJ\RI)IN(;. 

A public restaurant \\·ill be Oil the grounds at 
which lunches can he secured at reasonable rates. 

There will be a pri\'ate diningroom for cottagers, 
and a pnblic dining-room. The schedule of prices is as 
follows: Single meals, 50 cents; oue day. $1.00; two 
weeks, $1200; the Assembly season (two and one-balf 
weeks) , 513.00. These rates will secure first · class 
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boarding. Children uuder tweh'e ycars, mul servrl11t~ 
accompanying cottagers, half price. 

M I~<': H I, r •. \ N liut!S. 

Parties renting furniture will be ch~rgcd for all 
damnge done the same beyond the ordinary wear. 
Each day cottager.~ keeping house will have Lhe 
opportunity of purchasiug supplies iroll1 reliable deal
ers in produce, milk, meats, groceries, etc. 1'he 
Rauch & Rebstock Laundry, of Lebanon, will do all 
the laundry work for cottagers ami others, at regular 
prices, calling for and deliveriug the same. 

THE Ml'SIC OF SILE:O<CE. 

Wh"n you !ea,'" Ihe cily nnd Aee awa}·, 
To re.t in some eountry solituue, 

It is not 10 henr Ihe low hrook play, 
Or the woo<1hin\'s IIlusical interhu\". 

It is not 10 hear the f,u'I""lic stmins 
Oflhe symphony pl"yc'] by Ihe willd 011 the Irce~, 

'l"he llUll! of insec\~, the l'Rller of mins, 
For Ihere is a music mOre ,oft than Ihese. 

Go, stand ou the crest of a lonely hill 
When Ihe landscape lies ill a ~llllsel hush; 

When man i~ absent, and nature still, 
.'\lId the wesl i~ bathed in a lender Hush 

Let Ihe notes or silenee arise and lII"et, 
And fill your soul with their ecstasy, 

\\·ith a silcnl music soft and sweet, 
\\'ilh a grand and m("'ing melody. 

-Harry ROII/aillr. 

:Belue" lion,.!. 

J Jo' there is anyone thing in which the popula.r edu" 
cation of the All1eriC~1I people lIeeds impro\"ement it 
is in the cultivatiOIl of a true love of beauty in every
day life. Modern business life, with its intense hurry 
:llld worry aud its fierce competition, has very little 
leisure or patience for this sort of thing. It is oneil 
desperately inhar1ll0nious and ugly in its ell\'irOIl" 
ments. On om streets giant buildings and little 
mushroom toy boxes, thin walls and ginger bread 
ornaments, without eyen the appearance of security, 
to say nothing 01 the dignity of deep, pleasing 
shadows, greet the eye 011 every side. A network of 
wires cages uS iII from the freedom of the sky, and 
long lines of rails destroy the beauty of the streets. 
The glare of electric lights, the llOises of wagollS :llld 
the surging crowd of anxious people, the flaring 
posters and horribly prominent devices of adl'ertisers 
breathe into the scene such an air of distraction as 
necessarily destroys aU 5CIlSC of serellity and all love 
of repose. 

Every city is a patchwork. Every building is a 
patch. Its size, shape, pattern, color, beauty or 
ugliness is left entirely to the will and taste of the 
owner. As a consequence the individual patches reo 
flect the wills and tastes of all sorts of people. Some 
of them are supremely ug ly; some are decellt; some 
are lovely. There lire a good many large and s1l1all 
patch owners whose taste is miserable; whose ideas 
are vulgar; whose neglect is disgracefUl; whose only 
:lim seems to be to render th~ir patch c011spicIIOtlS by 
some monstrosi ty. 

Even if there are uothing but pretty patches in a 
tOIl'Il, the effect is sollH:times horrid. There is no 
prevlliling harmony of colors; no ordering of the 

whole, but a mere conglomeration of glari ng C011-
lra~ts. The contiguUy of the one patch to all the 
uthers is nut taken into aCC0I111t. The city becumes 
n crazy qnilt. Ouc man paiuts his house bIlle, an· 
other red, another ydlolV, allother green. Each 
might be handsome in its proper !;tlf~0t11:dillg5, but 
nonc are so if they an: HInged HHle by SIde 111 the same 
square. Let us ha\'e I"f\riety, certrtin.ly, but not chaos, 
rind 110t nilgarity. \\"altcr Crane, 111 the June IlUm
her of the Cosmopolitall, II'ritiug 0 11 modern life and 
the arti'itic sellse, humorously says: "That we must 
be an unhealthy race to nced 50 many paten t me<li" 
cinc.~ rlS are offered on e\'ery side, that we cannot pos
!'es~ the cleanliness "hich ii next to godliness if wc 
need ~lIch an intolerable denl of ~oap, or require tllC 
ad\"::mtage of its use explained by snch emphatic de
\"lCt'S, that (in defia11ce of Scripture) we apparently 
take considerable thought fvr our raiment, with but 
indifferent success, to judge by the ulltiri ng efforts of 
the pictorial tailor to make a hole ill our pockets, 
that w!: are uneasy about the waists of our WOlllen, or 
perhaps anxious to protect theln in the closest of coat 
:lTlUUr- to glance at the countless representations of 
ideal corsets which ml!t:t th(: abashed eye. 

., If, suffering from nl!f\'''\1~ exhaustion, a stranger 
took a trip into the country, desiring fresh woods and 
past\lre.~ new, he wonld find the foregrou nd ellcum
bered with the flagrant announcement of somebody's 
pills, while steam ploughs :l1ld agriCultural machinery 
obliterated the primitiv~ husbandman and Virgil ian 
sentiment of rural !ife." 

At our Chautauqua we hope to be able to educate 
the popular eye to a love of the truly beautiful , to an 
appreciation of form and !ille, and to a forge tfulness 
of the importance of money,making for the time be" 
ing. We hope to lift our assembly abo\"e that greed 
for gain which is 50 chara<:t~'ristic of this commercial
ized generation, aud so destrncti"e to the culth'atioll 
of that inner de\"otion to the true aud the beautiful 
whicll is beyond moncy and beyond price. 

1'HE I.ATEST l~ UN!\'ENSITV "X'I');:-;51O.'>' WORK. 

The Unl\'erslty Extensioll Society has organized 
a seminary for the study of American educational 
prohkms, and for the trainiug of Un iversity Exten" 
.~ion lecturers and organizer". The term will open 
October I , 1892, and last until June !, !893; the price 
for tuition will be $50 per year. A certificate will be 
given at the end of the year. The semi nary will be 
nuder the direction of Prof James. 

The Philadelphia Local BOard of the American 
I n5titnte of Sacred J,iteral\l re, in conjuIlction with the 
Universi tr Extensi011, la:-.t winter tanght a dass of 
begiuners in Bibiical Greek, so that in thirty lessons 
they were able to read any part of the Gospel of 
51. John with ease. The ladies did the best work " 
Auother class of tllirteell, ill twenty lesso1ls, read the 
Bcok of Revelation, payiug close attention to the 
philological and historical exegesis. In Hebrew 
there was a class who learned the elements of Hebrew 
in twenty four lessons. Prof. Peters delivered a 
course of lectures 011 the poetry of the Hebrews. 
Prof. Lyon, of Harvard , gave two lectures 011 t he 
Assyrian records and the Bible. Dr. Ha rper, gal'e a 
course on the early chapters of Genesis. 

In the June number of the Uni\·ersi ty Extension 
monthly, Prof. Edward '1'. Devine has an excellent 
article ou the University Extension Class. 
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CHAI-T.\{"QL\ A::;SI';~IBI.IES 'rillS SU~BmR. 

Pennsylvania, Mt. Gretna, P ennsylvania _ July 
12-July 28. R ecognition Day , july 20. 

Action Park, Indiana---July 21-August 16 _ Recogni 
t ion Day, Jllly 29· 

lhy View, Peto:.>key, Michigan july 12-Augn:.>t 10. 
Recognition D:lY, r\lIgu~t S. 

Bbck Hills, Dakota- -July 27-Angust 5. Recognition 
Day, --

Bl uff Park, Iowa-July 20-July 30. Recognition 
Day, July 29. 

Central Chautauqua Assembly, Fremont, Xebraska
jllly I-July 15, Recogllitiol1 Day, July 14 .. 

Chautauq ua, Xew York -june ;lo-August 26. Recog
nition Day, Augllst Ii. 

Clarion District, Penn~yh'ania-jllly 13-Augnst 3. 
Recognition Day, july 2S. 

Cun necticut Ya11ty, :-l"orthnmptol1, :> lassachusetts
july 6-Jllly 15. Recogllition Day, july 14. 

Epworth Heights, Ohio-jllly I-july 30. Recognition 
Day, july 30. 

H edding, East Epping, New Hampshire-July 25-
August 20. Recognition Dar, August IS. 

Iowa, Colfax, Iowa-July q-Aug. 15- Recogllition 
Day_ 

Island Park, Rome City, Indiana-July 26-August 
10 Recognition Dn),. Augu:.>t 3· 

Kansas, Topeka, Kall~as-jtIne 21-JI1I), I. Recogni· 
tion Day, june 30. 

Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky-june 2S-july S. 
Recognition Day, july .1. 

Lakeside Encampment, Ohio-July q-Augl1st 3· 
Recognition Da;., JlIly 29· 

Lak e Madison, Mndisoll, South Dnkotll-july I-jll ly 
21. Recognition Day, july 20_ 

Long Beach, Califomi;l-July III-July 28_ Recogni-
tion Day, july 2;. 

Long Pine, Xebraska-july 21-Augu:;t I. Recogni
tion Day, Augllst !. 

Lake Tahoe. California--july 2o-August 10. Recog
nition Day, July 2i. 

~Ii ssouri, \VarrellsiJlITg. 1Ilissouri-july i-July 20. 
Recognition Day, Jllly 15· 

Monona Lake, \\-isconsin-jllly H)-J uly 29· Recog
nition Day, july 2i. 

MOil teag le, T ennessee-July I-August 24· Recogni 
tion Day, july 29· 

~Iounta in Lake Park, :;"l arylaud-A ugust g----A ugll~ t 
23 . R ecognition Day, August t8 . 

Nebraska, Crete, Xebraska-july 6-j uly 16. Recog
nition Day, ---,-

New England, Sonth F ralliingllam, ~Ias;;achusetts
juiy 12-j uly 26. Recognition Day , July 22 __ 

Ocean City , X ew j ersey-july 28-J llly 29. Recogl11-
tion Day , ju ly 21\. 

Ocean Gro\-e, New j ersey-july 12-July 21. Recog
nition Day, july 2!. 

Ocelln Park, Mnille- July Io-August 8. Recognition 
Day, July 28. 

Oregon, Gearhart Park, Oregon- August I-August 
15. Recognition Day, August II. 

Ottawa, Kansas-June 21 - july I. Recognition Day, 
JUlie 30. 

Pacific Coast, San Jose, California-june 30-jlll), 13· 
Recognition Day, july 13· 

Piasa Bluffs, Illinois-july 2f-Angust 17. Recogni
tion Day, August II. 

ROllnd Lake, New York- Augll:.>t 8- Augnst 25. 
Recognition Day , August 25. 

Sn u Ma rcos , T exas- june 2S-Juty 20. Recogl1ition 
Day , Jnly 16. 

Seaside, Key East, New j ersey- July 6-August 31, 
Recognition Day, A\lgn~t 25. 

S il ver r,ake, New York- Jllly 19-August IS. Recog
nition Day, jttly 29. 

Southcrn It tinoili, Cheste r , Illinois-July 12-July 30. 
Recognition Day, july 23. 

Texas, Georgetown. T eXas-July 6-july 23_ Recog
nition Day, july 20. 

\ \ -aseca, _Minnesota-July 13-jnly 28. Recognition 
Day, J llly 27· 

\ \linficld, Kansas-j une 21-Jul y I. Recognition 
Day, J nlle 2S_ 

NOTES A"P N F.WS · 

At Com cll 512 student:.> receive free tuition ench 
year , 

Oberlin proposes to reproduce the Olympic games 
at its field days. 

It is said that Mrs. Lela nd Stanford has placed a 
Bible in the room of every student in Palo Alto Uni
versity_ 

Gellernl \ \'istar has donated to the University of 
Pellnsyh'ania a 5190,000 Biological and Anatomical 
museum, and $ 100,000 for elldowmellt purposes. 

Within th e year t he number of colleges and uni\-er
si t ie:.> in the United S tates has illcrensed by twenty
three, the total being three hundred and eighty-four. 

A Scotch girl , twellt)' years old, hns carried off the 
hOllors of the entrance examinations at the University 
of London. Over 1,600 men took the examination. 

Cornell \\'ill follo w the example of SOllle other I1ni
\-ersi t ies and offer Slllllmt r conrses this year. The 
classes are to llleet in jnly, and be in session six 
weeks. 

It is reported that Dr. \\'aldstein , of the Arch~o· 
logical school of America, ha s discovered the found~
t ion of the T emple of Hem, at Argos, destroyed In 

.-1-29 B_ C., :; Iso the remains of a teUlple containing 
bronzes. etc., including a head of Hera. 

Th e meeting of "The Americnll Economic Asso
c ia tion," nt Chautauqua, August 23-z6, will bring 
together many of the economists. of the country_ 
The seSliions of this conference will be open to the 
public. The season will close August 26_ Hon_ 
Andrew D. \Vhite, ex-president of Cornell, has been 
:.>ecnred fo r two lectures August 13 and 15, 011 " Ameri
call Diplomacy" and" The :>\meri~all U!liversi.ty of 
the Fllture ." Prof. F. H. Gilmore s subject WIll be 
" American Poetry," treated in six lectures. Prof. 
Moses Coit Tyler has chosen for his six lectures, 
" The American Re\"olntioll ill the Light of Con
temporary Literature." Prof. Richard T. Ely, will 
give fonr lectures Oil "Sociali:'>lll." 

The Chautanquan this year will coutain illustrated 
articles all the influence of Greek arc11itecture ill. the 
buildings of the Ullited States, ou the Amencan 
school at Athens, and on the Odyssey aud the Iliad 
ill art. There will be aile nlso 011 Greek Democracy, 
History alld Liternture, aud olle on Greek Geography, 
Life and Influence. 

The large and wealthy colleges of our land never 
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hlld so large a proportion of professing chllTch mem
bers ill them as 3t pn:sel1l. Yale in '795, Jlad but 
fOIlT or fixe studcnt,> who were Church members; to
dllY, ncarly oue-half hold such membership. Prince 
ton, in ISI3 had but two or three openly professillg 
th e Chrblial1 faith: to day ahout one-half, aud among 
them the best scholars. III Williams college, l.}i oul 
of 24l'!, and in .\mhcrst, 23., ont of 352 are members 
of chmches. Out of a total of 2,493 students, in :.q 
colleges there arc 1,782 church members; 2,009 
engaged in systematic Bible study, and 3/7 intending 
to enter the minbtry. ---

Twine 1\01 for me tho,,' eri",~o" '1"eel1~ of bloom 
Tlint lIl~ke Ih"'asc\1~ g~ntens a delight; 

\Vl'clIlhe not the royal \)los,;o,,," th"t perfllm~ 
Tli~ Slar-briglit 'P"~t'S of Egyptian night. 

l'>or yet the !lalian ros~ th"t gada",le,l 
The hrow of Pctt"an'h's Laura. no,' the nowers 

That \I'arl'ed in mHry "llglnlHl-white and red-
Till joy',. head ,lrooped a,I(l Sorrow knellcd the honr,. 

But pluck from yowlH hedge-row in the field
,\~ I)"re a~ sweet, as delicate as fair-

The (CaTest boon thbc r1.~~-s of j,,"elime yiehl, 
The pal~ wil<!-I'o"c that Sd,-ia 10,-es to wear. 

. -Clinton Sroltan!. 

· ... Sixty-fi\-e thou,;alld children took part in the 
Brooklyn Sunday-school parade last month, coming 
from lio chllrche~ ill the we~tern part of the city, 
while li,OOO morejoiued in the parade of the schools 
in the Ea~tern di:-;trict on the following day. 

· ... The anllual se5.;ioll of the Association of 
General Secr<:turic~ of the Young 1fen's Chri~tiall 
A"sociatiOlls of the ClIited States and Canada was 
held ill Providence, R. L, la~t !!louth. From fOllr to 
five hundred delegates wcre present, varyillg ill the 
length of their ~en'ice frolll a fcl\' days to twenty-four 
year~. p;Jpt'r~ were read 011 the \'arious acti \'ities and 
opportullilie~ of the socit:'ty. 

· . , . Th e annual exerci~es of the Nell' York lind 
llrooklyl1 ChillCsc Sunday. school Association were 
held 011 May 26, ill the Sands street 1'Ielllorial Mt:th
odist Episcopal church, Brooklyn. The l{ev. Dr. S. 
M. Baldwin presided. 'there were auont two hun
dred Chi11ameu pre~ellt, and Miss Helen F. Clark read 
the annual report, ~howillg the work accomplished by 
the 5eVe!lteen schoob i)) ~ew York lind the twelve in 
Brooklyn. It was annonllced that a training school 
for native teachers was to be established ill the school 
in Fulton street. 

· ... The Briti!>h and Foreign Bible Society now 
issues the Scriptnre~ ill part or ill whole ill some 292 
different ver~ioll~. 

· _ .. The American Sunday-School Union held 
its six ty eighth anniversary Oll May 2d, in the New 
York a\'enue Pre~h)'terian church, \Vashiugton, D. 
C. The JIIly l1umber of the 51lllday·ScllOol Il'orid will 
contain a full report of the exercises. The Rev. 
Moseley H. \Villia11l~, who will ue at i\lt. Gretna on 
Young People's Day, and will lecture on July 16, has 
for years been olle of the editors of Tile lVorld. 

· . _ . TI/C CIIl-islit/1I (·1II0lt expresses onT senti
ments when it says: .. Xot the leasl service to the 
Church rendered by th e y, M. C_ A_, the Y. \V. C. A., 
the \\'. C. T. U., the K. D., the K. S., and the V. P. 
S. C. E. hm; been that which they have rendered in 
breaking' down denominational exc1usive!les.'i, and 
dCi!lon~tratil1g that Christiani ty is greater than any uf 
thc sects or than all combined." 

· , .. The PClIn:-;ylvallia St.Ite Sunday· School COIl
\-e11tioll will he held tiI;s year at Lancaster, Pa., Sep
temher 20-23. An intcrc~tillg programme is being 
prepared by the Executi\'e COlllmittee, and the atten· 
d::l1lce promise,; to he large. The Rev, J. B. Shontz, 
of Chambcrshllfg, is president. 

· ... Yel allot her 1':llglish translation of the Bible. 
\If. \\I. T. Stead, the forliler edi tor of TIle Pall-tl-fall 
Gazette alld fOllnder of TIlt Review if Reviews, has 011 

fool a11 enterprise for the translatioll of the Scriptures 
" i1lto the langnage of the ordinary !lIall or woman of 
our 0\\'11 timc." lIc ha~ eigl1teell tnns1ators at work 
on the Xc\\' Tc;.tament, didded into groups of three 
or fom: and he CXI)(:'cts to publish the Gospels and 
Acts thi~ year. 

· ... ~hys TIl( 5ullda)'-Sc/lOol Times: "A novelty 
ill thc literature of eXI ~ilioll is a de\'otiona1 COlllmen· 
tary ill prose aud verse (};j ene Book of Revelation, 
from the pcn of ~lis:-; Cbristina G_ R05.'iCtti, with 
the title' The Face of the Deep_' Miss Rossetti is 
recogniled a~ one of the greatest of living English 
poet~, and as disputing with Mrs. Browning and Jean 
Ingelow the fir .. t rank among English poets of her 
own sex. \If. Swinburne assigns to her the second 
pbcc among English sacred poets, the first being 
gh'en to Cardinal Xcwman. It certainly is in this 
field thal her bc~t verse has been writtell. and this 
lIew work will add to her laurels, if the following be 
a fair :-;pecimcll of it~ poetical contents: 

"Onl: woe is PR't. Come whal, come will, 
Tll\1~ much is ended "nd lIl~de fast; 

Two WOC, lIlll)' overhang us still; 
O"e woe b past. 

",\s no\\'Cl'~, when winter puffs its last 
W"ke in the vail, Inlil up the hill, 

Nor wait for skies to o\'{~rcast: 
.. So "'eek "olds nilly from the chill 

Or,,,,,n "Ill1 fCB,. "nd poisonous blast. 
To Ii 1 lht'ir heads: Comc good, come ill, 

Que woc is past,' , 

· . , . The GClleral COllferences of the African 
~lethodi~t Episcopal Church and the African Metho
dist Epis<:opal Zion Church, in session last month 
respectively at Philadelphia and Pittsburg, sellt COIll
missioners to a cOllfcrellcc in Harrisburg to consider 
the ()\lc,;tion ofa United Chmch_ Bishop A . M. Tur
Iler, of the African ~lethodist Episcopal Church, pre
sided, and he advised that in view of the outrages t o 
which co10led men lH1d been subjected recently, all 
negro organizations should unite for their common 
protection. The 1I11ion of the two Churches was 
agreed upon. The dicipline in the two bodies is 
nearly identical. It was decided that all statutory 
differences be relegated to tbe first General Couference 
of the united Church for adjustment. The name 
African Methodist Zion Church was choseu by a vote 
of 22 to z. The united Church will have a member
ship of more than a 11Iil1ioll, and will rank as one of 
the strongest Methodi:;t organizations in existence. 
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.\ wi"K'·'! ""I>ell" fla lot· Ihrou).:h Ihe Ir ... ~~ 
A'h' whi~l1l' Ihtic~ ~~ if Ih., air look ,-oi~ 
.\,,,' dllh ... Nuh.,.li,~1 :'rll1).: lu" ... ("fi .. ,I" R"joi~ 

. Th ... )()(,1111'\ ",,". tndMlIl Iht mntn;n!( hr~u 
:-;,,,. h, te. IlO" Ih ...... , 111,11 .hi!til\~ u Ihey plea ..... 

"(I r~Rr 'WI' all u .. II 5inc~ I alUl,,'re.·· ' 
Tht· Iolind, Ih(" !m~'nll(~ne<l, kn"w Ih.~t ('n' of cheer, 

.\w\ ~r II I ) ,d, 10 In}'. hl'(he hlanie~, 

.\ 111)"'1· I hl.>wo,,,., h, ", . tt>"ln,\ Ill. fe,·I. 
.\"d ",II \h .. air '. fnll ' r i,...,·,·" ,....,,1 Ihinl:"~' 

. il~rk <>n<"l' ".I: ,ur Ih" 1',10,1,,11\ 1 .. ·101" rin,,'$. 
S",t\ "5lhal h'''')"'''1{ fhJo:hl. II",nl-:" wil,\ a,,,1 ~Wl"·I. 
\\ hal ro"", , l.-fl ror Int."',, ..... or'\<-"";I 

0, r""r.·, 1" ".\ "hl'r ... III ... "ri,,1e ~inl{~> 
r. 11". Ih~ "'W", 

---

In Our Libr"ry'. 

THE CIIA:--'-CEU,()R'S BOOK-ellA'!' 

"\\'c arc living in n tillle of religions fo:rmt:nt, 
What shall we do? Attelllpt to keep the new wine in 
the 0111 hot ties? That can (>nly end in de"tro)'ing the 
bottles and l<pilling" the wille. Attempt to MOp the 
fl'rrnentation? Impossible! and if possible, tht: only 
re:<uit wOllld be to spoil the wine. Xo: '1'1It the 
lIew wille into nt:\\' bottles. that Ix tll mav be pre
s~f\'ed_' SpiritUal c:xperience is alwavs' new It 
must, therefore. fin<i a new expre ...... ion in each age. 
This book is an attempt to re~t~te the eter\l:ll yet ever 
new trulhs of the reli);ious life in the term" of modern 
philosophic thought,-' 

The above i'l the opening I' Iragraph of the prdace 
to Dr. Lyman .\hIK'U·S lattst \'olume, containing his 
L()wdl lectures undcr the title of Thl" ErIJ/lllitm 0/ 
ChristiOllif)', (Boslt"J1I" Houghton, ~IifHin & Co. Tho,;e 
lectures, yuu 1Il:l}" rememher. CTt:att'd a wOtltlcrful ~tir 
not only ill n" ... lun, hut mure ur less throllj..(hout the 
couutry, In this \'olull1e th~r are printed after care· 
ful red~ion Il)' th(' author hill1~t:1f, and sume modifica
tiol1~ of ex!'rt:. "iol1 at lea~t. if not of ~el1tilllellt. In 
reading them O\·tr I candidly confess Ihat I Cilnnot 
find in them anything Ihat at so laIc a da\" should so 
lla\'~ arous~d theologi~ns. If they had appe:lred !>Om(' 
twellty yea .... ago, then I call readily see why they 
should ha\'e cau~cd a theulogicnl storm; for then th eir 
c()ntel1t~ would h:\\'e heen slartlinj..( hy their novelty. 
But ill thi .. year, \\hclI so much has heell ~aid alld 
writtell 011 the snbject from the ~allle Iiheral ]>Oint of 
\'iew, ill the ~ame spirit of outspoken frankness, and 
~xpr ... ~sing e~stntially the same views and seT1tim~nt." 
Ihere is, to IIIC at Jea~t, nothing startling nor anythillg 
really lIew ahout them: and I calillot but feel that 
most of the eXl'itement cansed by them wa...~ owing to 
the prominence of the author. 

It makes a con!'oiderabte difference whether 
Lyman Abbott says a thillg, or whether yon or 1 
it. 

nr. 
say 

if not as'-ot'ut, where your and Illy wo rds would pro
bably ne\'er evell have been noticed at all . It ,s a 
gr~:lt gift to be able to speak and write as Dr. Abbott 
doe" , 

I know of no o ne who so entirely remai ns h imself 
at all times a>< he dues. \"0\1 hear hill, p reach or lec
ture, and the intprel'"ion yOIl C'.trry a way with you is 
not of the orator and hi~ oratory, but simply of the 
man'" self. of his earne"t , hOIlC!>t, trallsparent man
lll' .... d. Il is lectures make jnst the s.1me impression. 
II i" II' ri I ill)::'" cd itoria I and ot herw io;e, again calise YO Il 
throu)::h allli al)(}\'c 11.11 to bt,~ome conscious of the mau 
hehind the writing, the utHlssuming, gentle, Chris t ian 
mall, .\l1d he is in no particular differel1t when you 
meet him socially and familiarly. He is always the 
"ame. Whether your opil1ioll5 agree with h isopillio lls 
or 1I0t makes 110 difference to him, nor to yOIl. YOli 
feel Ihat Ihe 11Ian hack of Ihe opinions is what most 
iu terests YOIl. what charms you, and wlmt is of most 
i 111 portance. 

I don't know whether yOIl will agree with the cou
tents of this voltlme or not , I know that I do not 
agree with a good deal of it. But I do apprecia te 
and ndmire the beautifnl spirit in which it is wri tte n . 
I have read more than on~ book with whose opinions 
I agreed much more fully, bllt which did me m ilch 
le"s real good, and wh ich I enjoyed less, than this 
latest book of Dr. Abbott. 

Entirely unlike this wonderful man in most respects 
was IIm,y R()l'n/(m Smith, who!';e biography has just 
appeared in Hough ton, Mifflin & Co.'s admirable ser 
ies of volumes 011 " American Religions Leaders," 
written by the late Dr. Lewis F. Stearns, who died 
ju~t before the \'oll1me went to press. Vet in reading 
the summing lip of Prof. Smith's character, I was 
" truck with the entire applicability of t he words to 
Dr. Abbott a~ I know hinl. The...e lire the words: 
"The basis of 1111 that was high and good is h is life, 
was hi~ piety. This was earne~t and sincere. As in 
few m<:n, it was a part of tIle \'e ry life it.self. * * * It 
wa~ a \'cry ~imple piety, wholly without affecta t ion or 
Cll llt. Ill' made no display of it, but olle could not 
come 10 know him wi thout soon begin ning to under · 
stand Ihat thll; was the fOlln<llllio11 of every tIli ng. It 
came Ollt in mally ways, and was all the more impres
si\'<: u.ccause it wos Ihe unconscious outcome of h is 
life, the aromo which it ellhaled even when tnrned 
toward othe r things." 

And yet, Prof. Smith, like Dr. Abbott , was by maul' 
regarded as all IIrchherct ic, a ll "enemy of Ihe trne 
failh, " and a \'ery dangerous persoll ! I wish there 
were a good lIIany more like them in the world . 

I like: volume~ of biography like this one of Prof. 
Smith. Fin;t, hecau5e its subject was a noble Chris
tian man, an)" adC(llIn te account of whose life a nd 
labon; must be inspi r ing to the serio us reader. Sec
ondl)", because it b written in a temperate spirit full 

T his is true ill more senses than one. Dr. Abbou's of genuine re verence a nd tender a ffecti on for the man 
way of saying things is so clear and simple, and so whose life is described. I don' t belien:>: in biogT:l.phies, 
henrty, !'() nidt'ntly sincere, that it invest s the thi ng the heart o f whose a uthor is IIOt manifest in the work. 
said with a fr~sh illter(~t. makes it intelligible to It is a ll non.'k'nsc to S3 Y that love is blind. No one 
e \'ery olle, and wins the hearer 's sympathetic attention , I can rcally a ud fu lly kno w another person who does 
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not JUI'e that peTI'OI1, Love is the ollly trl\<;: judge 
and interpreter of character. Thirdly, uecatlse, like 
the rest of the n)ltlllle~ in thic; series, it is shon, 

By the way, I wonder whether a life of the !:tte Dr. 
John \\'illial\1s011 :\crin is to have a place ill this ser
icc;, It certainly ought to have, Dr, ;:\'e\'in lI'as as 
tflllya leader of religiou~ thought ill America as Prof. 
Smith, or Chas, Filllle\', or \\'ilhnr Fisk. or, for that 
matter. as Dr. Muhlenberg, Francis \\'ayland, or ;"lark 
Hopkins, either. If these ha\'(~ a right to be called 
!caden; of rdig-iolls thought-and they ha\'e-then 
assuredly the same right belongs also to Dr. Xedll, 

Before dosing my talk to' day I want to call your 
att<':lltion to a lIeat lillIe \'olumc recently issued by the 
American Sunday School \:lIion. It is called Dill' 

Six ty·Si_ I' Saeri'd IJ()r)ks, and is t he fullest, 11\ o~ t rel i a b Ie, 
and most complete handy voluille of the kind known 
to me. It gives the g-ener:IlI)' ac:cepted facts tonctm
ing the origill, authorship, prtsen-ation, characttr ami 
divine authority of the Scripturc~: the \'ariO\ls Eng. 
lisl), modem nnd ancient \'t~rsion~: the allciellt nHUlIl· 
scripts knowll to us: \\'hnt is kll{)lI'll of the writer nud 
clwracter of the indi\'idllal book~ of the Bible; and 
wIlen nnd how thc cnllon was formed. The nuthor, 
])r. Edwin \\', Rice. is a thoroug-h hiblical scholnr of 
the conserrntivc ~chool. lIis book is, therefore, quite 
"safe." His long experience in the editorial chair 
of the .. \mtrican Sunday-School l'nion has mnde him 
practically aCtluainltd with the actual needs of the 
a.verage Bible studell!. the Sunda.y,school teacher, the 
superintend,mt and the pastor: alld he has \1-rittell th is 
work specially for their benefit-for which they ought 
to thallk him I'CT}' mnch, for, as I :;aid, I kllOW of no 
other single volume wh"re Olle can filld so milch reli, 
able and full information, of just the kind most often 
wanted, as in this duodedmo of little more than a 
h undred and fifty pages, As it is designed for use in 
colleges and nOTllllli classes, as well as in Sunday, 
school work, an appendix; has beell added with a naly
ses (I ud q uestions on the contellt.'; of each chapter. 

Do yOll know that about 10,000,000 copies of th e 
l~ihl e or port ions thereof are issned every year? A nd 
yet it is 01l 1y n fe w rClituries sil1C;e the Bible was so 
SC(lrce in Eng:b lld that the price of one was eqlwl to 
a laborer's wages for fiftetn years! \\' h\' the re hn'e 
been more Bibles circulattd ill heat he;) bnds alone, 
durin g the pre.~el1t century, than existed in all th e 
wo rld fro m Moscs' tillle to Luther's. And yet W<o ketp 
on talking abou t " the good old times " of long ago! 
There never was so good a time ns the present. Th ere 
never were more aht1ndallt Opportllll it ies and better 
means for doing good to oth ers and being good our
seh'es, than to·day. It is all a false heathen not ion 
that the " G olden Age" l ies oehind liS. It is before tlS, 
and we a re lIea rer to it no w thun ma n e l'er was befo re. 

- - ---
:'IAR(iINAL NOTES, 

- -Sir Arthur Sulliva n, the composer, has been seri
onsly ill at ~Ionte Carlo, but is illlpro\'ing, 

-General Longstreet is at work on a book of war 
tales. ill which he figures largely himself, to be called 
"A Soldier Under Two Flags." 

.\ccording to a l'orrespondellt o f the ''Journalist,'' 
Lfikadio II eaTll , who is noll' in Japan, whence be is 
semling" skctch..,~ to ,\mericall newspa pers, was born 
on olle of th" Ionian islands. His illo ther was a Greek 
and his father was a ~l1rgeon in the Briti sh army. 

--.\lfred Tennyson Dickens, !'Oil o f the nOI'elist, is 
lecturing in AI1~tralia about his fa ther. He is O\'er
whellllt:(1 II'ith indtations to repea t h is talk ill various 
large towns ill that quarter of the globe. He and his 
brother. Edward Bulwer Lytton D ickells, conduct, in 
partllcr~hip, a "stock and stat ion busi ness." 

.\ friend of Olin:r \ \'endell H ol mes, 11Ientiolled by 
the /lastoll Oud,!{ct once wrote a book for children, 
aud, the g"ood J)octor agretd to read th e nmnllscript 
for htl'. \Vhell it was rctumed s he fo uud no erasure 
or Illargill:d note !lntil, nearly a t the e nd of the story 
she came to a single lint in the A utocrat 's fine hand, 
writing'. It W(lS placed aga in st a passage u]>oI1 which 
she had rnthcr prided herself, a description of the pic
nic fenst of childrcn ill a grove. It was thi~ : "Don't 
let those children ent pick les," 

'fhe late Professor E. A. Freeman , it is said. was 
!lot always quite amiable in manner, and at \Vells he 
had more than once rumed the composure of a digni, 
tary of the Church, On the occasion 0 1 a public cer
eUlony it fdl to the lot of this dign itary, much to his 
disgust, to propose :'Ill'. Freeman's he(llth. But he 
got ol'er his difficulty very welL (l nd scored against 
the Profe~sor. by saying WI1H: thillg to this effect: 
., And now r have to propose the health of our distin
guished neighbor, ;" Ir. Freeman. who so admirably 
illusl rates for U~ the sa \'uge customs o f our ancestors [to 

·The prin ter's blunder which made one of Mr. AI
drich'~ sugared lines speak of "pate nt nectar" in
stead of .. potent nectar," was, says the Tribune, 
even fUlluier than has heen supposed . A correspond, 
ent of the Bo~ton Tral/script says that the line 
originally read, .. A potent medicille for gods and 
men," and \\'asmi~printed" A patcnt 11Jedicine," etc. 
It is also reported that 1'I1r. A .'s equanimity was upset 
on a1l0ther occasion because in a serio\ls mood he 
wrote ill (lllother poem, ., Now the old WOU!ld breaks 
out afresh," and wa~ horrified to learn by the types 
that he-:\ hache lor· Il a (\ snid: "::-/011' tIle old woman 
bre(lk~ out nfresh." 

- R uski n is q uoted ill the London Standard as 
hal'ing writte n the fo llo wing estimate of Dickens: 
" T he essen t ial I'al ue and truth of Dickell;;'s writings 
ha\'e bten unwisely lost sig ht o f by !!IallY thoughtful 
persolls, merely because h e presents his truth with 
some color of carica ture . L'n wisely, because Dickens's 
ca r icatu re, thoug h oft en gross. is neyer mistaken. 
A llowing for hi ~ ma nn er of telling them, the things 
he tells us a re always true Let us 110t lose the \lSe 
of n icke llS'S wit and in~ight because he chooses to 
speak in a c ircle of stage fire. He is entirely right 
in his main drift a nd purpose ill e\'ery book he has 
writtcn; and all of them, but especially' Hard Times.' 
should be stl1died with close and earnest care by per, 
sons inte rested in social (!UestiOIlS. They will find 
much that is partial, and bee::lUse partial apparently 
\lnjust: hilt if the)' examine all the evidence on the 
other side , which Dickens seems to o\'erlook, it will 
appear, after all their trouble, that his view lVas the 
finnlly right one, gro~sly and sharply told." 
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HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.'S THE MILLER ORGAN 

NEW BOOKS. 
Tlte DISCOVe1Y oj Alllericn. 

'Vith SOlUe account of Ancieut Amer
ica and the Spauish Conquest. fly 
Jom; FISKE;. With /I slee] portrait 
of Mr. Fiske, reproductions of U1any 
old n",ps, se"eral modem mnps, fac
similes, and other illuslrations. 2 
\"ols., crown 8vo, gilt top, 1-1.00, 

This fortlls the beginning: of lIfr. 
Fiske's history of ,\menca. It is the 
most important single portion yet 
completed by him, aur! gi"cs the reo 
suits of va.t research, The discov· 
ery of Americll ha~ never before been 
treated with the fullness and the 
wonderful charm of narrative which 
characterize this work. 

Tlte Unseen FYltwd. 
By LucY L .... RCOM, 16mo, $1.00. 

A little book emphMizing and i1. 
lustrating Ihe great idea of the im
mediate presence of God among-men. 
Like her previous book, "As it is in 
Heaveu," this is sin)rnlarl y lony and 
sweet in lone, and will at once nplift 
and charm its readers. 

Mark Hopklits. 
Vol. 6 of American Religions Lend. 
ers. By FRANKLI:<I CARTER, Presi. 
dent of Williams College. 161110, gilt 
top, $1.25. 

A "ery inleresting biography of 
one of the strongest and noblest lead· 
ers in American thougllt Bnd life. 

Wzlham Gilmore Simms. 
Vol. 12 of American Men of Letters. 
By WILI.IAM P. TRENT, Professor of 
English Literature in Ihe University 
ofthe Soulh. With a portrait. 16mo, 
gilt top, $1.25. 

An ""cellent book on on" of DIe 
most eminent of SoutheTli writers. 

A Golden Gossip. 
A Neighborhood Story, showing the 
exc,?l1ent effect of good gossip, with 
a kmd motIve. By lIIrs. A. D. T. 
WHITNEY, aulhor of "The Gay. 
worthys," "Faith Gartney's Girl. 
hood,"elc. IOlno, arlislicallybound, 
$1.50; also uniform with Mrs. Whit· 
ney's other books, $1.50· 

Equatonal Amerzea. 
A book fun of information, describ· 
ing a Visit to St. Thomas, Marti· 
nique, Barhadoes, and Principal Cap. 
itals of South America. By l\lA'TURIN 
M. BALI.OU, anthor of "Uue \Vest," 
"Due South," "Due North," "Ull~ 
der Ihe Sonthern Cro~s," "The 
New Eldora<lo," "A:.tec Laud," etc. 
Crown 8vo, $1.50. 

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., 
BOSTON. I 

_ IS TilE FllUST AND BEST.-

The tone I. full. roond, I)·mpathetl~ and ... ..,1. 
Oor """"" are the fi"",' nnd mos' anistic and our 
coo,,,ucti,,,, th roughou' ,It<: best possible. 

At our s,or<:, 52' Con'berland Street, we keep a 
full line of the bes' aod moot popular Pianos. 
Yon can J>"t beltor b&'!rnioa here iliaD h' ao)' 
otller pia"" in :l;l\5to,o l'eu".ykaoiB. 

Miller Organ Co., 
Factory, Sth "nd MDpio St •. I Lebenon, Pe. 
Store. 801 CumboriDn'! St. 

D ROP A POST,\!. CARll TO 
100). I •. 1.I,mlHRGER, 

LEBANON, PA .. }-~ 
nod I.>Ie for A sample of 

LE MBERCER' S 

Compound Tar Lozenges. 
FOR I'GIII.le SPEAKERS. 

PREPARED ONLY BY 

JOS. L. Lcmberger,Ph.M., 
PHARMACIST, 

Old Marl::d SqUD"" I.EHANON, PA. 

_'5O, llo~c.-'''''' nod 5". pncleagu."U 

W. T. FRANTZ & BRO., 
- LEADLNG-

Halters an~ Men's Furnishers, 
7r~ Omnberlou.d St .. LeblOnoD, P • • 

PENNSYLVANIA 

~tatB Motimai ~chooi, 
MILLERSVILLE, PA. , 

I E. DRAM L YTE, A. M., Ph. D., 
PRINCIPAL. 

V..-tabllshed. ,855, 
T~o l'1",1 Slate Tr"ioiug" School for T""cb"", 10 

J>""nsyhnoia. 
CnlnloKuo. '0,,1 f"'" 00 applicsUoo. 

"",O",,;D;.EP A R T IUENTS. 

Vocal Rnd 10' 

, iD~luding 

WALTER I 

STATESMAN. 

Whl>t the People Se,. A boot It: 

"It I •• boole the ?"pularl\r of whIch 
will net be temporary; 11 bas "';Tllity, tend .... · 
" ..... strlklog ~hat""'tot pictures and 'he 
Amerl""" Hno01". and fuU of rich And spark · 
IillK II U mOr. "-Ph iIIiPS~" rg (At.) Do. i I), JD"" 
~ al. 

" Evidentl y the ... lter kDO," .. hat he I. 
t ol k lug abo ut."_ Ci~ci" .. nli Co",,"o# ,,I· 
G ... rI/4. 

Clolh, UnlO, 1I0l P •• el, 
.1.00. 

FULTON PtmLIS81 NO CO., 
LANCAST£]l, PA. 
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